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THE Independence day reflections of Auguet 
I 960, the thirteenth yeer of national freedom, 

have naturally been sombre and troubled by the 
spectacle of fissiparous tendencies revealed in seve· 
ral provinees. The gravest event importing ~rious 
damage to national unity, (the worst •ince Parti· 
tion) has undoubtedly been the Assam-Ben· 
galee conflict issuing in regular organised riots and 
attack on Bengalees in most towns of Upper Assam 
and in Cachar. Even remote interiora in which 
refugees from East Pakistan had brou11ht Yir!rin 
land into cultivation and rehabilitated themselves 
were also the ocene of fratricidal strife. . 

Leaders in important positions and organs of pub
lic opinion like newspapers vied with one another 
in exhorting the nation to revitalillf: their con~eiou. 
ness of national unity and to cultivftte afresh a d~p 
conociouaneu of national patriotiorn covering the 
whole country and the entire people from Kashmir 
to Kanyakumari, from Gujerat to Aooam. The 
preoence of the Chinese invader poised on the 
northern frontiers getting ready to opri"ll: from hi• 
high Himalayan altitudes on the plains of Hind...UU.O 
oht>uld. it iro pointed out, make uo close our rank._ 
forgetting all leuer loyalties in the preoence of the 
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common danger. India hao achieved freedom 
after a thousand yea,.. of oubjection to forei11n rule, 
for the whole country had rarely if ever be<'n united 
under one free and eovereign Government of in· 
digenous rulero oince the dnyo of the MaurytUll. 
Even the Mauryano left out the deep South, thouKh 
they made up for it with the inclusion of Al11honi•· 
lan into the Indian imperiaJ •Y•tem. 

The AuamHe misbd\nviour ia nnly n symptom nf 
a diseBM> thBt aecma to pervade the whole country, 
The Bihario have their own quarrel with the W ••I 
Bengalees with regard to cerlftin border areaL The 
Oriuano claim the "'tum to them of the diotrict nf 
Saraikella and ita adjoininl( .,.,as. The s.loho Wftnl 
a part of the Punjnb carved out For lh,.ir r.xdu•1vc.• 
domination and point to the anAio$lY of Mllhnr~uh1ro 
and GujeraL The Nagao have juot oecu~d a 
State for thf"m!W'Ive-a thouwh with thMr pntmiAtUJn 
of only 4 lnkhs, they cnn hnrdly have a vinhl• St.. !.e. 
In oome reopects, thty hnve srot more thaa a State or 
a ~ - liloe ....,_ in ..,;.ind-dence w1lh 
more autonomy than even Kashmir. lor thry will 
have " -.tit....t - nobly of their -n whi•h 
will draw up their own con•titution with complr.lt! 
autonomy! India has only the privilr .. of paying 
to the t1111e of four erorH per year and m..,.r I St... 
ean """" aceount.. it oeem._ while the opending wolf 
be in the honda of Dr. Ao and tu. henchmen I 
' 



They refuae even to let their State be called 
Naga Pradeah or even Naga State. They insist on 
ite being called Nqaiand. Even the association 
of their land with the name of Bharat or Hindu. 
tan is anathema to them! They stick to 
their theory that they are not lndiano at all. juot 
as Mr. Jinnah insisted that Mualimo are not Indians 
but a ecparate lelamic nation. 

Thio io the oecret of their refusing subordination 
to any Miniotry of the Central Union except that 
of External Affainl Shri Nehru hao conceded 
theoe dangerous demands of the Nagas. He is a 
poor negotiator with the enemy, ao hao been proved 
eve,y time he hRO parleyed with them. He conced· 
ed entry of Muslim League representatives",into the 
Interim Government of 1946, though Mr." Jinnah 
had refused to join the Constituent Aooembly. 
Lord Wavell asked and Nehru yielded! The re· 
oult wu Pakiotall. Nehru was the lath.., of Pakis
tan. He hao been the author of Andhra and Tamil 
Nad and the other lin~ provincee. He has 
aponsored Nqaland now. He will without a doubt 
concede Sikhisthan before long. What will he do 
when the other· Hill States. Dmvida Kazagam, 
Moplaothnn advocatetr, · lttehad-Ul-Muslimeen wallu 
of Hyderabad, the Konkanio of Mahamshtra, the 
hill staleo of Bihar. Oriooa, West Bengal and 
Madhya Pradesh demand their Jharkbazui? He 
will concede theoe and other ehunko of territory to 
separatist lfTOupo all over the vast country! The 
great work of lnlegret;., achieved by the redoubt
nble Sardar ia now being diuolved before our eyeo. . .. 

And we do not find any widespread agitation in 
favour of nfttional unity oet afoot to bring preuure 
to bear on Shri Nehru. who is for all practical pur· 
po!IC'I u veritnble Dictator. 
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AN IDEOLOGY FOR NATIONAL UNITY 

We need a new or vitalioed ideology for restor
ing or strengthening the consciousness of national 
unity. 

Exhortations like those of Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
on Independence Day are uoeful but sadly insuffi
c:ient. For an ounce of practice is worth a ton of 
theory or preaching. It is up to Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad to oppose the lissiparoas concessions of his 
own Prime Minister. What was his reaction to 
Nagaland and his views on Sikhistan, jharkhaad 
(Madhya Pradesh hill tribals State demand), Dravi
dasthan, Moplasthan etc. ? To preach unity and 
to acquiesce in policies making inevitably for sepa
mtion of chunko of territorry of vast dimensions 
does not make oenoe and doee not argue any strong 
sense of reoponsibility and integrity on the part of 
the ~ered President. An inoffensive, goody 
goody character is not enough to preside over the 
country at ouch critical times as these I 

Dr. Rajendra ·Prasad has n-othing to offer as an 
incentive except the ezample of Gandhi, which ;, 
not enough for motivation today. 

The disciplined (disciples) c:helas of international 
communism are. in our midst. They ruled for two 
years in Kerala. They coolly affirm. their loyalty 
to Red China in supersession of their Indian· loyalty! 
Theirs is an international socialist loyalty traversing 
that of bourgeois nations or nations under bourgeois 
rul~ 

The appeal to India culture is ambiguous. Both 
Bengalees and Assamese share the same Indian cul
ture but that has not prevented them from flylng 
at each other's throats! 

The Sikhs emerged as defenders of Hinduism 
from the persecution of the Moguls. But today 
under Master Tara Singh, they stress their greater 
similarity to Muslims in their Book Worship and 
their ritual without the use of image worship. They 
arc ready mentally to massacre Hindus even as they 
massncred the Muslims in the Partition riots! 

The editorial of The Radical Humanist suggests 
the adoption of a humanist pbilooaphy to bring our 
embittered and alienated peoplee together. But 
this proves or demands too much. If humanism is 
to heal the breach, we will have to distinguish in 
man· s nature. trends and impulses making for 
bloody conflict from thooe making for harmony, 
peace and cooperation. 

And what is the b ... for this distinetion~ Man 
io a bundle of instineta which are physiologically 
and materialistically operated. Phyaiology anti 
materialism know no values. 

~d if they have, why step at nationalism? The 
Chi~ too are human. Hitler, Stalin, Himmler 
and Eichmann the Gestapo fiend were all human 
~ What is. the basis and justification of 
national bounclariea and national loyalties~ And 



..,by aclude Islam~ Why not concede Islamic rule 
over india without a fighO For are not our Islamic 
brothers bwnaD being-s too? Obviously this philn
aophy of humanism needs further thinkmg before it 
can offer an ideology adequate for the sort of aocial 
IIJlity needed for national business in peace and 
war. 

The editor of Mysindia says that the preaching 
of nationalism will QOt do either. He wants actual 
juslioe to be done to aggrieved people like the local 
Asmmese who were denied jobs. But what is justice 
in the matter of Sikhi.tan? justice to Sikhs may 
involve injustice to Punjabi Hindus! justice to non
Brahmin• in education and government service in 
the sense of reserving places for I 60 sects anJ 
eubeastes will surely mean injustice to men of merit 
in all groupo? 

The Assamese who rioted agai_nst the oflicen of 
the Assam Refinery Plant wanted jobs, because they 
were ASSill'ReSC and the Plant was located in Assam 
as a result of their violent agitation. Places should 
be left vacant until Assamese are trained-thia was 
their plea! 

In Myaore. it il said that for years ediiCAtional 
posts have been kept vacant denying education to 
students of several years in many interior place• 
rather than fill dMm up with tea.:her. of die ad
w.......lcoaa~! 

It should be remembered that human poyehology 
is such that it wants good things and privileges even 
in the absence of qualifications! It is the absence 
of qualification that makes many fight for privileges! 

Further, the preaching of national patriotism ia 
ineffective only where the preachers in office are 
insincere and contradict their sermons in their actual 
deeds and practice. National patriotism should be 
applied in administration and patronage in otriet 
justice in accordance with merit. It is only then 
tbat it will become ecective in daily life. 

What il wanted therefore is not the banishn1ent 
of humanist philosophy or the deprecation of 
national patriotism but their applicatioa in ad
ministration, social life, commerce, industry and 
education - llincetdy and constantly than be· 
fore. Whatever the theory, if people actually aee 
equality and appreciation of merit in daily life, if 
leaders praclice what they preach, there will be a 
great improvement in national affain. 

THE INDIAN AJR FORCE IN THE CONGO 

Three sets of air crewe and ground engineen 
from the IAF have beet! sent to the Congo a• our 
contribution to the UNO healing oervice in that d~ 
turbed new State. which has met heavy feather 
from the day of ita Independence. An lndia.D 
general ia appointed the Secretary-General' • opecial 
Aide in military matters in hia handling of the Comro 
1angle. 

As in Korea, Vietnam and Egypt. lac:lian armed 
•- are ...._,inc the cause of international peace 

in a dislingui.hed manner, that haa elicited appm:i ... 
lion I roan all 

The Army and c;,;( &..·ice hnve on the whule 
risen to the occasion. It ia tllco pohbciano tllat h<wo 
failed the country. They are nb.urbed in the ll•'"'e 
of power politico trying to cnah in their C<•ll~trc .. 
membership in term• ot power and pelf. 

MR. DANCE'S FOREIGN MONEY 

It wa• l'e\'ealcd in answer to question• in u,oe 
Lok Sabha by tile Finance Minioter tllat Mr. Dnn~te 
hns been operating on lM~te sums d.epoa~tcod. in n 
London Bank drawing ao much ao a thouannd 
paund• per month often. The total fundo amount 
to sixty lakha of rupees worth and more. But the 
crime lies in keepin11 the tranaactiona unknown to 
the Resen·e Bank and thua contmvening the For<'i~tn 
Exchange Regulations. Thio has been 11oing on aince 
194 7, it oecmo. The Government have come to 
know of the illegality and offence only a few montha 
ago. 

But why did they not arreot tlla RUilty penon no 
they did many othero accused of oimillu charRt"•) 
The Finance Minister showed great reluctAnce tu 
reveal even the name of Mr. Dan11e. It io only 
when a Member Mid tllat henceforth Parliamt'nt 
would have to re11ard every member of the Commu
niat Party •• guilty of similar olfenceo (or ahnrora in 
such illicit import of forei11n exchange), thnt tho 
name waa revealed I The lunda were tranaferred 
to London thJooaRh 01t from ........._ Did they ori· 
ginate from Soviet Ruaoia itself? The Finance 
Minister would not aay. 

Mr. Danq:e hao been Vice-Preaident of the lnt~r· 
national Worker'• Union which io an orpn of inter
national communism. He 11eta these lunda lor 
comrnuniaing labour uniona in thie country tuminw 
their loyaltieo to the Soviet fatherlnnd, thus dNtroy
ing their national sentiment for Indian alle11iance. 

Mr. Nehru conceded that communioto obtsin funda 
from abroad in varioua wa,.. Sale proc~ed• of 
Indian goods in rupees to RWIIIia mny be made avail· 
able to them in part. Sale proceeda of Sovi<l 
booko are .,pposed to be turned over in IarKe pnrt 
to the CPL A queationer in the Rajyft Sahba in tho
last seuion OOLII!ht to elicit the fact that paym•nt. 
in rupee~~ to Ruuian engineer• in Bhilni Strel Worka 
are in part given to the Indian Communist Pllrty 
leaders! Government opokesmen did not altrrnpt 
to d.eny it nor would they furniooh any information 
in their posae8ion. Thf!re i1 aomrothins:r aini•ter in 
1hi1 whole poliey of lreepinK th" infiltrolion n<tivitieo 
of communil:t agenta 8e'Cret in thia country. Govern. 
ment should. on the contrary make full informat.on 
available to the public 10 that they may not bi!Come 
helple. victim• of Communiet: machin11tion• to tum 
the country over to Soviet Communiat control in an 
emergency of popular uphMval. 

The Government hao a d.an11eroua tendency to 
hide the ac\ivitiea of ...-ies of the country, pre-

~pcrmbo I. /'JNJ 



oumably to avoid unpopularity for not being a~le 
to prevent them or with a view not to ollend Soviet 
countrie.l 

1AF OFFICERS DISMISSED FOR LEAKING 
INFORMATION TO FOREIGN COUNTRY! 

There has been a most diaturbing statement by the 
Deputy Minioter for Defence Mr. Majithia in the 
Hajya Sabha on August 16. He said that two air 
force officer• were recently diomissed from the ser
vice for activities calculated to prejudice the secu· 
rity of the country. It was elicited that they passed 
information re11ardmg the Right programme of our 
plano to a fore1gn country I It may be recalled that 
at the time of Pakistan' a shooting down of our aero
plane (CMberra), there were rumours that infor
mation regarding ita Aight timings and route was 
paosed on to Pakistan by our own officers) It was 
too bad to believe. Now the information of two 
officer• being diomisaed confirms the rumour. It 
was denied that information ieaae out of Air Head
quarter.. It might have iaaued out of a sepamte 
office but that information waa made available to 
a hostile State by our own officers resuiting in ihe 
ahooting down of the costly plane remains verified. 

Now who are these extra-territoriaf .. to and what 
wru• their motive in betraying the country) \Vas it 
merely money) Or was there a further and wider 
motive--Pan·lslnm or pro.Pakistaniom? 

lndinno are entitled to know these facts. Govern
ment' • hush huoh policy will recoil upon them as 
being insufficiently and cU:pably intereoted in shield
ing enemies to the detriment of the security of the 
country. 

And is - djm.i..aJ enough punishment for 
military betrayal) They can recoup monetary los
oes with the help of their patrons across the_ border! 

Why were they absolved from Court Martial) 
Our softness towarda treachery is itself treacherous 
and cannot be tolerated by citizens. 

BASELESS FEAR? REVIVAL OF MUSIJM 
ORGANISATIONS 

The all India Muslim League has received a fillip 
after the Kerala joint electoral campaign with Cong
gresa and PSP. 

Mr. Mohammad Ismail was in despair in 1947 
with the founding of Pakistan. He called on Jinnah 
at Karachi who asked him to keep up hope and 
not despair. He meant the hope of getting all 
India for Islamic domination! Mr. Ismail now comes 
forward boldly and asks his fellow religionists to:
Organiae and fight! 

The lttehad-ui-Muslimeen fo1Dlded by the noto
rious Kasim Razvi is revived in Hyderabad. They 
atood for Corporation elections and won 18 -" 
to the surprise of everybody. 

Now Mr. Zakaria tells us (Timeo of India 14 
August) that though other Muslim organisations are 
also revived like the Jaimiat-e-lslami in Delhi and 
two in Bhopal, there is no reason for fear and that 
the Muslims as a body do not pay heed to them. He 
blames Hindus for showing alarm and excitement 
at news of revivals. But what is his ground for 
thinking that these organisations are not anti
national) 

National Introspection 
By M. A. Veotkala Rao 

I NDEPENDENCE DAY baa as uoual occasioned 
a cerWn amount of stock-stocking, the striking 

of " bnlnnce sheet of national affairs in a mood of ' 
intro•pection on the part of leftders of thought
•tnt~"men, ftdminislrators, editors And publicists of 
•tnnding from all ports of the country and all walks 
of life. 

This time Independence Day has been oversha
dowed by R tmRcdy of extraordinary dimensions 
r<"cnllinll the terrible holoca\i!~t accompanying the 
Pnrlition of the country on the Advent of indcpen
d.,nce in 194 7. This io the fratricidal strife in 
A-.nn\ bc:-tween AMRmC"t.e and ~nR:alees.. lknga· 
ltts lut.'\'f" b('l("n in AMRm (since the British took 
it ovn in 18! S) aa assistants in admini!!9-tration in 
111inor cn.padtiH, p~tty tTftde and contract& They 
ooon d.,_loped into the principal educated claos 
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assisting the British in administration. They deve
loped the usual professional ranks of lawyers, doe
tors, teachers, technicians and got rooted to the 
soil. But having a developed language. literature 
and culture, they lived their own life more or less 
isolated from the surrounding Assamese and hill 
tribals whom they came to regard as somewhat in• 
ferior to themselvea--the people of Raja Ram 
Mohan Roy and Rabindranath T agore. 

Nationali•m is usually a psychology of the middle 
classes with trade and industry and professional or 
l.,amed classes and bureaucracy aa its social feeders. 
These classes were largely furnished by the Benga· 
galee who filled the upper and middle ranks of 
society in Assam ao in Orissa and other underdeve
loped areaa like the Himalayan terai near Nepal 
and Bhutan.. 



As the Assamese gradually rose into educated 
ranks throughout the last century and a half, th~y 
found themselves competing (at first on unfavoura. 
ble terms) with the ubiquitous Be.>galee. Thio 
did not make cordiality Between the two groupo 
any easier! 

As the British began to develop power to lndillNI 
from the days of the l\Iontago Chelmsford Reform 
in 1919, the strugg!e for power between the local 
Assamese and the inunigrant Bengalees (as bet,"·cen 
Hindu and Muslim generally throughout the coun
try) became aggravated and gave rise to embittered 
feelings. 

\Vith the advent of national independence in 
1947, the pent up emotional reservoir began to 

'strain at the dams of decency and national senti• 
ment. The competition with other Stat~Iaha
rashtriyan, Punjabi, Andhra, T ~milian. B~ngalee in 
Bengal, Bihari, Utter Pradesh began to oppre .. the 
Assamese leading classes. They wanted to be 
in Assam what the Bengaleea were in Bengal, the 
ruling rao~ in their own home grow>d. They deve
loped the usual historical and cultural supports for 
such a claim based on historical research and lin· 
guistic achievements in epic and song etc. They 
claimed for A .. amese a rank equal to that ol Ben· 
galee and Hindi and so on which was conceded by 
the Constitution of 1950. 

But their aocinl and political maturity nnd com· 
petence did not support their ambitions. They had 
to go a long way to become self-sufficient in tech· 
nique. general education. capital enterprise, admi· 
nistrative experience and tradition. These would 
take tome time. Meanwhile other provinces w~re 
making headway. Sri Nehru's socialistic pattern 
of society with its Five Year Plans put huge powen 
of expenditure into the hands of local leaden. The 
Assamese were impatient lor the lull panoply ol 
l'rovinCal sovereignty on a level with other Stales. 
Meanwhile their educated and semi-~ducated (ll'OUf'l 

began to experience ever more rivalry at the hands 
of the children of the local Bengaleu, who wielded 
more power than themselves on account of their 
position in the services and the ruling party circles, 

The way in which the Assamcse forced the Cen· 
tral Government to instal one of the Oil Refineries 
in Assam through bitter and violent agitation ohould 
have been a warning to the Central Government 
and Congress. But it ia clear by this time that they 
have iaolatad themselves from the main streams of 
public life. They have proved unable to under· 
aland and guide the social forces released by the 
new life of independence everywhere. 

Officen appointed in the Refinery (naturally From 
other provinces) received threatening letten From 
local A..amese, asking them to quit A-m on pain 
of murder and assault) There were riot. at the 
W orb by unemployed and others on the .,.ounc1 
t.bat local Aasamese were J>BORd over in job& Therr 
was not much juotifieation lor th~ complaint oince 
qualified penona were not to b., had locally and 
-'U local applicants with ...,,. qualification were eD-
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tertained in some wny or oth~r. But public ,...1~· 
bono were poor. The A....,meoe 'ohould hl\\"e h.,..n 
tnken into confidence nnd shown how th<'ir cnndi· 
~ate• would be !mined a• rnpidly 1\S po..,.ibl~ nnd 
t:lc nm:c.unum pos~ible oppl"lrtunity W0uld be:" l:t\'t-n 
to them. The Atc.Snlllt"~ ahuuld hnvc bern mndo 
to fed that the undcrt4lkin~ Wn!l th<"ir own nncl th('>lr 
protet"tn·e in!llinc:h llhould hnv(' bern nwh11•:e.rd. 
ldentili.c.•tiun '''ilh the locnl cnvironm~nt nn Uw pnrl 
of the lel\ders in chnr.:l(" of the C'nle•pu~<" ~huulcl 
have _~ken made ei\~)· by iuunnn rdnhon.- 41pr11rd 
up woth them. The nll-lndin ollicinls nnd lr<t<l<r• 
like the Chnirmnn Mr. Fcr.,ze Gnndhi h~h<wrd no 
if l~ey were no foragn to the J>C'ople aa the IP1riKn 
nnhonnla (Ruulftn or Rumn.ntnn) who wrre n"'~i•· 
ting the concern 1u• " mnttf'r of pC'Ilicy pt"rtnininK 
to inte-rnational communi,ml 

Con~tre .. leadrrohip hno ohown thnt it io unnbh• 
to _ri!IC to the heJght of ita opportun&ty and rrttp(m 
sibolity as the new Indian IJOV<II'IIing clua rnlru•lrd 
by history with th• high purpo.., nl rrhuildin~ thr 
fortune!!! of the country ne nn independrnt, prt'•J.lf"· 
rous m~mber in the modt"rn comity of m\tiona. 1\lr. 
Sanjiva Reddy, the new Congr~N Prroidrnt lrnm 
Andhrn WNO right when he confeooed thnt thr Ao· 
sameoc. trngedy betokened n "fnilure of lendrrahip." 
He meant fnilure on the pnrt of tht" locnl Connrr•" 
pnrty groups e.g. the provincinl conJtTcaa committrr. 
the pA.rlinmentnry or n!lsrmbly <"ont.trt"aa pnrly nnd 
80 on. But the failure io really thRt of Con"r~ .. 
n!l n whole in its cl"ntrnl pnrty nnd JtOVC"rnmrnttll 
leadcrohip. It is th~ fnilurr ol Nohru nnd l'nnl. 
Rajendra Pm!llld and RndhhkrishnRn, Dhd>nr amd 
Snnjiva Rf'ddy. lenden from evrory prnv1nrl"'
!\t1ahnra"htriynns. Gujernti11, MyMrenn~. Rihhri•, 
Bengale-ea. UPi~tns. Rnjftsthnniw. Mndrnwi•, Andhrn•, 
Keralnn.....-are all reprt"Brnted in the Confrl't'"" h.-i· 
rarehy and Hi11h Commnnd. They nre nil In hlnm• 
for the trncric 61U("n in A"fiAm-A requlnr civil wnr, 
A•samese beinR lrd by educntrd elements nnd with 
the pn!\5ive acqui~"cence of the locnl rnrrnb('u o£ 
the police nnd othrr ndminit~tmtion. Evrn con· 
stressmen thcmadve. were aeen attAckinK and loot• 
in~t Ben"al~ middle cln••· ro•pednhlc hou•ro. All 
the horrnr~~t witnrs•~d in thr Hind'' Mu,.Jim civil wnr 
around 1946-4 7-46 in northern cities (and country. 
11ide "• well t".g. Nonkh~tli in llensrnl) wrre ennctrd 1h 
thio fratricide atrife in the independ~nce era. 

The oeale of the diaturbances io olaR!f"rin". It 
covered the entire A-meae area above the Rrnh· 
maputra from the vicinity of Kttlimponf{ in thr \Vr111 
to DibruRtlrh in the East-rural nrrRa no wrll Ill 

townshipo. In Now1fORR alone oome 6.000 hou ... o 
were oet on fire and the totnl numbrr of hom•l• .. 
refu11eea neched SO,OOill They ftf~ a new lr>nd 
of relusreea to b., rehabilitat;:(i ia daeir - .._. .. 
t.ndo, to b., protected from their own ft,Jiow 
citizens I 

In the .... of the Hindu-Muolim conllict, w .. 
h..d the exclBe ( u trotted out hy Mohomrd Ali 
Jinnal. and hie lollowno) that in euhur~ Hindu 
and Muolim were oppoeed ill ..,...,. perticut.r. If 
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the Hindu• worshipped images, the Muslima abhor· 
ed them and were eager to break them. If the 
former grew their hair on the head, the latter grew 
their• on the beard downwar.U and oo on through 
the oorry liat. 

But here in thi• conRict, BenJ!alee and Assameae 
belonged to the aame culture, worabipped the same 
ddtieo and in the same general way. But the bonds 
of cultural unity were cut asunder by economic ri
vnlry enccrbated by political jealousy. For land 
and woman, m~tn will wage all-out wars setting aside 
ev~ry other scruple 111temming from cultural similarity 
tmd lon~ term interest. This is a truth that came 
home to Indiana in a burst of shame and sorrow in 
these unfortunate incidents in the Northeast. Even 
the pre~nce of the Chinese invader nearby acrotas 
the NEFA border did not help to control the out
burst of hostility between Assamese and Benga!ees. 

But the purpose of a national introspection is 
not the apportionment of blame as such. The main 
gonl of the nnalyois is to lay bare the real operative 
cnuftc" of the socin1 cntastrophe so that the nation 
nnd its l~ndero may be enabled to remedy the 
di11en!lle. Short term meo.aures such as rehabilitation 
nre no doubt necessary and are being taken. But 
the more important task is to bind the wounds 
inflicted on the national mind and heart and stimu· 
lnte afresh the broken bonds of eocial fraternity 
nnd notional unity-whnt the sociologists call COIU• 

c'oumeu of kind. All European• have a "'consci
ou,.ne~" of kind'• derived from their traditions of 
Creece and Roml"' nnd Christianity and modern lea .. 
der"hip in science and nAtionalism and progress. 
Rut every European nation has fought every other 
in hiatory nnd even todny. the development of Euro
penn unity to support n common government or 
even n common economy has been so difficult. 

Cultural unity is very useful and even necessary 
in the long run for smtainin~ a modem nAtional 
stnte and economy. But it is not enough by itself: 
Over nnd above this cultural affinity, whether of 
the- pnat or stemming from a common hope for a 
common ahared future of national greatness and 
opportunity the will to be a notion should animate 
nil. This is the deepest lesson that our leaders 
hnve to lrnrn from the present fnllure in Assam 
nnd el~tewh<"re. 

Economic opportunity ( throu~-":h such programmes 
•• the Five Y onr Plnns) needs to be supported on 
t~r ~·~'<"holoRicnl side b)' common f.-elin~:s of parti. 
apatian in a Rrent adventure of nation-building. 
Thill is 1\ mornl dimension that i$ inescapable and 
whirh hns hl"'(:'n the dimension ln which we have 
lnilrd ai~nnlly I 

It io importnnt that the A..,.mHO- citizen ohould 
find ~uitnble opportunlty for !\elf-development in his 
awn pro\·ln("f"_ But hf" tthould not exclude t.M- Ben
~~~~ or hllhnnn or oth'-·r fk'n;Onll hom otheT pro
,.,nce• hom n ~hnre in thf" d<"velopm'-'nt of Ai!l'~m. 
Tho only consid .. mtion lor jobo .hould be indi,;dual 
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qualification. Other provinces too abould not raise 
any barrier to the entry of Assameae into their n"'" 
tion-building activities in private trade Rnd industry 
or government undertakings in the public sector. 

This ill-feeling between locals and outsiders from 
other provinces exists in ~ proy;..nc:e. In Banga
lore, there is a bitter complaint that local talent ia 
systematically ignored in the big ~til-India undertak
ings li!:e the H;nduothan Aircraft and Hindusthan 
Machine Tool Factory. The reason ;s that the 
appointing authorities of subordinate per~onnel are 
Directors from other provinces. If he h~tppens to 
be a Bengalee, Bengalees crowd the services in his 
domain to the neglect and exclusion of locai people! 
There is much in this complaint. In Bengal, subordi
nate positions in industry and trade were transferred 
gradually from Bengalee families to Marwari families 
as the 1\.r!arwarics purchased one after most of the 
big concerns left by the British during and imme. 
diately after the war. Many Bengalees have thus 
been dispc•sess .. d. which has naturally developed 
a oore gulf between local and outsider in Bengal 
too. If the Assamese problem is not solved with
out further delay on the psychological plane as well 
as on that cf economic opportunity. horrible reper~ 
cussions as between Bengalee and lvlarwari and 
Madrasi in Bengal are likely to show themselves 
to the further detriment of national unity. 

Apart from these measures of rehabilitation and 
reconstruction, we have to notice another aspect of 
all India democratic leadership. The drawback 
revealed in such sombre colours in Assam is but 
another avatar or appearance of the defect of Cong
ress leadership and Governmental statesmanabip 
that has shown itself in a number of other occasions 
of crisis and turmoil in other parts of the country 
in recent years. 

The refusai to in&titute an inquiry into the large 
scale police firings in the Bombay for Maharashtra 
and Mahagujerat agitations of 1956, is a case in 
point. In and around Bombay, it was freely 
stated that deaths in police firings amounted 
to the huge ligu,.., of 500! Foreign news 
correspondents (who were on the spot and had 
exceptional opportunities to observe the scenes 
and contact the people in all their ranks) put the 
number at around 250! The Government insisted 
that the number was not more than a hund....cl! Even 
granting that the Government estimate is correct. a 
hundred ~~rsons. killed in conflict with the police 
by local c1bzens 1ft a democratic set·up seems incre~ 
dible and far in exc,.s of the requirements of th., 
•ituations. Feelin~ ran high but Congress and 
Government refused point blank to i,{stitute an 
inquiry into the justifiability of such hu2e ma.~cres. 
In a country :'here the rule of law pre~·ails. even in 
nonde;no:ratlc regirnes. the judiciary ha~ the right 
of revJewutg ~xecutive ~cts to see whethe-r they were 
within the provisions of law. The law pennits 
harsh ~uppre!'sion to Goverr.ment hut tbe action 
•hc•·'d be justified by ~ty. The necessitY and 
;,. ···Fability abould be t6tified to by a com1 Of Jaw 



impartially weighing all available evidence to which 
it should have access. This is the esoence of good 
IUld ethical government. 

This refusal of the Congress Government marks 
a great failure in living up to the canons of dvilis.."d 
government. It may be that the unruly mobs forced 
the po;ice to lire but the .:ourts should have the last 
word ·whether it was justified or no. The executive 
should not usurp the rZght of ~ judlc:ary. 

It is clear that Congress refused the inquiry fear
ing unpopularity. The popularity and voting influ· 
ence and perpetuation of power became more im· 
portant than justice and civilised government to 
the party in power. 

A similar failing revealed itself in the long rope 
given to the ""criminal"' government of the Commu· 
nist Party in Kerala. They should have been dis
missed on the very first day when they released cri
minal party murderers from prison. Is party mem· 
bership a privileg~e that raises a man above the law? 
One law for party and another for non-party m"nl 
The government was dismised only after a tremen· 
dous agitation led by a coalition of groups outside the 
political parties all of whom were tarred with the 
same brush as congress and communist party I Here 
again the communist party refused inquiry into police 
killings and the Congress Government did not insist 
onitl 

Another major omiasion (which may justly be 
called a cr~ on the part of Congress party and 
Government) relates to the refusal of judicial inquiry 
into the Ramanathapuram Riots in Madras State. 
It was a major case of the failure of Government 
in maintaining law and order. A group opposing 
Mr. Nadar and led by Mr. Thevar, an independent· 
minded follower of Subash Bose, clashed with RTOUpo 
habitually supporting Mr. Nadar, the Chief Minister. 
Whole villages numbering live hundred and mor~ 
seemed to have moved out to hostile villages and 
sacked them, burning and killing on a large scale! 
Police had to open lire with the result that a few 
were killed. The scenes enacted in these unfortunate 
proceedings were reminiscent of the old polepr 
days when petty village war-lords called nayakl 
sometimes established their own small area• of 
governmental sway. The internecine strife among 
them would often end up in the victory of one ol 
their number who when endowed with military capa· 
city would bring 111111"' areas under his way. Thio 
would be the birtJ> of new States with considerable 
territorial extent. Today under the facade of W
tern parliamentary forma of rule, we have just below 
the ...aal ourface in India the old force of sroup 
or tribal loyalty ready to break up modern life and 
reintroduce old forma of tribal and peraonal goverD· 
men' lowaiq the qcality of Ia cataotaq:bi"PI.,.. 
Thia ia the real fear that haunts thinkera today ..t.eD 
ad evet>ta ouch u thooe of AMam lake their 
1houcht• to the roots of aocief¥ aDd ltate. 

Judicial enquiry •bould not bu.•~ bof'n ...,!us~d 
in this caee as ~u. On\~· "n officin.l Te"Port WI\!' ordl!"r· 
ed l Conli:n:ss me:n in tht"'sc il".•\ancef. put thdr party 
intensb above nntionn.l ~ood. 

FRr~i::1me-ntnry discu....N.on on .£\u.run hns bN"n po~l· 
poncd. Pr~side:nt' s rulf' hAs b~e-n rrfu~ ft!l thi• 
woutd inrrea~ th~ emb1tlrm1rnt b("tv .. ·N•n A~mrsr 
and Be:ngalt:"e and would do morC' htnm thnn ti:''tltt. 
But an impnrtinl inquiry into the nclunl e'\'{"nb• nnd 
atrociti~s and outraRrs should br instilutC'd wilh,lut 
dolay or he.Utntion. Crim~• should bo puni•h~d 
without f~ar or favour. \\'~ thould ha\·~ thC"" cuurnae 
to look the horror in the !nee. Any genuine rep•n· 
tance is only possible if crimes ar~ uomaoked nnd 
acknowledged nnd punishment tnk~n in n humblo 
spirit of self-purification. Law nnd order, the onn<· 
tity of life and property. the re•pect for pone~ nn<l 
decency-these be :onj! to the miooion of gowomment 
u such, demOCl'IIC)' 01' no democracy, Only" rulinR 
class willing nnd nblc to lulhlthe primary obliRahono 
of impartial justice. unddlected by party cunoide· 
rations or pro";ncia1 bias. can deve-lop the marit 
essential for democratic power. 

., 

No society cnn rise nbove the level of ita morn( 
life-its effective motivation or ita etbot. Ru .. in 
auffera today from the inheritance of the corruption• 
of its erstwhile Czarist police. We aulfer from sur· 
vivnls of narrow loyaltiea derived hom cnote nnd 
province, 

BORSODI CHALLENGES ASIA 
1 To replace -tionalism with dectoltralization: 
2 To adapt modern technoloi!Y to family and 

village life, ud forego ..!Noniam and indua· 
trialiam; 

3 To educat• for b.W.ced livi111 inst...t of 
Weotem "culture" 

Read 

THE CHALLENGE OF ASIA 
By Ralph Bonodi 

19 S7 23 7 PftK<I Price Ro. 6/-
Prof, P. tc.hol, Pun.illb Uaiv'"ity, oayar 

" 'Challenge of Aaia' ia one of the rarcot di•· 
coveriea of my life. It i1 a ma1terpiec.e of rohr 
rent thinkin11. unbiased analyoio nnd e•enhnlly 
humani1tic outlook. I have not yet e:ome aero.,. 
another book 110 complete in all respecto. I am 
pauing it on to ouch of my otud""ts and col 
leasrues aa bave a capacity to apprrc::iate analy· 
tical thinkin11 and to accept an id .. l in life 
intelliocently." 
Available at:-
~ SocW frwtin ... , 

Arya Bhuvan, S..ndhurot Road, 
BOMBAY •. 



India's Enemies are Nehru's Friends 
By M. N. Tholal 

W 
!THIN a year of ito formation-in fact sin.ce 
ita very start-the Swatantra Party_ began lD· 

Ruencing the policies not only of the Natrona! Con· 
greoo but also of it• leader,. M!, Nehru, !or fr?m 
hi~ policies stem his attitudmunng and h1s p_osm~ 
and hia general behaviour, of the l ... t of whrc~ rt 
may be Mid that it hao considerably changed sanee 
Rajnji gave a fright to the lead~ro of the Congreoo 
Party by accepting the leadershrp of the Swatantra 
Party. An immediate result of the challenge !rom 
the new Party waa an immediate halt to the dr1ft to 
the Left which had been in evidence since th<; Con· 
grc~a accepted the aocialiatic goal. And an unm~· 
dinLc consequence of this result was more po~er .m 
the hondo of Govind Ballabh Pant, the Rightist 
Congreoo leader. 

The fright wao born of the eminence of Raiaii.in 
the Indian political 6eld and the greater authority 
with which he could-and did-interpret Gandhi. 
Mr. Nehru. who had all his life differed f~om the 
Mahatma on almoot all major problema faemg hrm, 
hlUl hnd no qualms of the conacience in pal?"ng him· 
sdf off non true disciple of the Mahatma-In fact the 
only true one-since his position as Prime Minister, 
with plenty of patronage -to disburse, forbade every 
one who could do ao to enter the 6eld as a competi· 
tnr. Roiaii began showing that. in this respect at 
len•t Mr. Nehru wao a pretender, with the result 
thnt 'the name of the Mahatma on Mr. Nehtu'a lips 
io not now oo frequent 88 it used to be. The bluff 
ha• been called. 

FREEDOM AT LAST FOR CONGRESSMEN 

I have said above of the hight the new party 
gave the Congress leader, Mr. Nehru. Can any one 
imagine a member of the Congress Legislature Part! 
making a year earlier such a scene. as Mr. M~havrr 
T yagi recently enacted, against Mr. Nehru. •nthout 
being summarily expelled from the Party) <:an 
any one imagine a Congress M.P. making 
the kind of observations on China that Mr. 
Raghuvira has been making openly in Pre88 
conference&--Bnd doing so with impunity--before 
the birth of the Swatantra Party) Can any one 
imagine a man, who is a critic of Mr. Nehru's poli~y 
towards China, being eiP.cted secretary of the legrs
lature party-of which Mr. Nehtu is the Leader
before the advent of the Swatantra Party) As a 
Congress leader confided to me the other day, the 
Swatantra Party has given Congressmen a good 
deal of freedom-freedom to think and freedom to 
give expression to their opinion&---lor the thre~t 
of disciplinary action no longer hangs over therr 
heads like the sword of Damocles. The Swatantra 
Party is there for every man with a just grievance 
to join and simultaneously weaken the Congress. 
Rajaji is sitting right in front of the. Congren 
House, to welcome every Congressman w1th a cons-. 
cience. As Ahmed put it then in a cartoon, the 
Congress President. Mrs. Indira GandhL is pointing 
to Rajaji and telling her father, "See, Papa, the 
squatter!" And Papa doubtle88 has his own ap. 
prehensions. 

In hio welcome nddreu to the General Council 
mcetinR of the Swntantra Party, the Chairman of 
the Bombay branch of the Party, Mr. Murarji J. 
V Rid).,., rightly observed that the Swatantra Party 
hnd come n.s a chnllcnge, for the first time among 
the free nntiona of the East. to the dnngerous and 
RTowin~t attt"mpts of pseudo-Communists. feJlow
!rRvrllero nnd misRUided and confused intellectuals 
tn.kintt ddi~ht in cnllin~~: themselves pTogreasive So· 
cinli•t• nna "Atomic-a~te thinker•· to drag the po
vcrt>•·o!ricken and illiterate ma-s of Asia and Africa 
down the dnrk Canyono of miserable slavery an::l 
inhuman r~~imentntion, devoid of the refreshing 
brcnth of individual liberty-the most precious pos
••"-•ion of civili .. d human beinR& The party bas 
atill to mak., ito impnct on the fr.,., nations of the 
F .... t. but there rnn hnrdly be nny doubt now. wrth 
ovr:-r hnlf n. milion members already on its registersr. 
thnt it will do ao aa soon ao it gets into ita stride 
in India. 

Mahatma Gandhi exploited our slavery to become 
our dictator: Mr. Nehru has been exploiting lndia'o 
poverty to assume that role. This gives him _a kin· 
obip to the Communists, for the latter also hve b! 
exploiting the poor. (Witne88 the tremendous stn· 
des Soviet Russia has made in all directions with 
its people otill unable to alford the bare necessities 
of life in civilised countries.) Had both of these 
dictators succeeded as lawyers and barristers, the 
history of India would have been differently written. 
It was lack of legal acumen in both that made them 
dislike their professions: while over-ambitiousness 
made them tum to polities, for all that the latter 
demands in a country of illiterate people is an 
awareness of where one"s own interests lie. Having 
failed to make his mark as a lawye~ under 
the distinguished patronage of his great lawyer-father 
-politics pointed out the path of .,.;., renown. 
And he had no hesitation in choosing the path. 

PSYCHOLOGY OF LE.f'TISTS 

So after a brief spell as a Khilafatist and an ultra
''"t' "nali•t-what a wonderful combination! --one 
ending in the Malabar riots and the other in Chauri 
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Chaura, Mr. Nehru started leaning to the Ldt. 
Mahatma Gandhi is said to have had great S)lmpathy 
with the downtrodden: Mr. Nehru ia also reported 
to have that great quality in abundance. But I haw 
always had a shrewd suspicion that a man who ha.!! 
real sympathy with the downtrodden, and is keen 
on their uplift. would not try to include his collea 
gues among them-Unless, of course the propo!lition 
is that when (and where) every one is do,vntn,dd~n 
there is no cause for complaint. I have a shrewd 
su~p!cion that his leftism was part of his subtl(' 
rebellion against his father, against whom he bad 
a grouse since his childhood when his father thrash
ed him for stealinst one of his fountain pen!~' and 
not confessing it when the search was on. 

I know a journalist who became a Leftist "hen 
he found that as a result of his affair with his sist«· 
in-law (wife's sister)-whicb bad become fairly 
well-known as a result of his wanderings with her 
all over the town-people bad starting sbunmn~ 
him, almost all except the Communists. I knew 
another journalist who was fond of female company 
(but equally anxious that his wife should remam 
in purdah) being denied it by all except the Com
munists, with the resu:t that he decided to throw 
in his lot with them, without of course declaring it. 
because of his fondness of purdah lor his wile, 
l have bad a shrewd suspicion for decades that our 
leftists nouriab some dark secret somewhere in the 
recesses of their minds which makes them what 
they pretend to be. In the words of the famouo 
Urdu poet. Gbalib, 

Bekhudi besabab nahin, Ghallb! 
Kucbb io hai jiski purdadari hai! 

(This selflessness is not without some reason, U 
Ghalibl There is something at the bottom to bide!) 
For myself. I must say I have hardly found any 
Leftist overflowing with the milk of human kindneo•. 
and I say this after my experience of public life 
extending to lour decades. I think that if a pro'>e 
is made into causes of conversion to Communism 
of young men and women the world over. the rcsu:t 
will be a revelation for the thou~htlul. The il 1icit 
chnracter of the conversion will be thorough;y 
exposed. 

CONGRESS PARADOX 

1\-lr. Vaidya may be said to have summed up hi• 
condemnallon of the Nehru Government an a arn
tence. ""It is indeed strange," he said, "that while 
the leaders of the ruling party are oppo•cd to the 
Communist Party of India, as a Party, the leade.
of the Congress have built up clo'!f'~t poo~sible linkr: 
and relations with those who are the pramoten of 
international eommunism. It would. indeed. 
appear from the present state of affairs thAt the 
Home Department of the Government of Iodin i1 at 
lo~erheads with its Exkmal Affairs Department. 
But there is of course nothing of the kind. Nor 
could it be poMibl" under joint respon11bility and 
an almost all-powerful Prime Minister. For tbi• 
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~emang pam.dox and M"lt ct,ntradiction ln t~c 
Governmenft policies--whi~ aue b.,,und h'l -,:p('lt 
di~ster for the co\antry in the- IC'Intr run-tht" n"':otpon· 
~bility re~ts with ~lr. Nduu's t.houtthtiC"N C"ll'u"h'-'IU\• 
lism. 

It lt not ('Dough. hoWe'\~r. to l"f"St conlf'nl wtlh 
pointing out thC" conhndidi(ln, Alter n11, our lf'n. 
dt!:rs nre not insan<', nnd the p4!'tlplt' hn\'t" nul 
~uddc.'nly g'-""~ne mRd with tht"m to nppiR\1,1 lhu• hnn•· 
p;uent ~.:ontmdiction. Th(" ~rf'ntr~t hlundrr thnt 
N~hru CC1tnmittt"d Wntt. his otlt'r of plt'hittntr to the 
people o( Knshmir nt thC" litne' of o-.·('rt'-•mn ,,f thfl 
Stnte to lndm. If plt'hi,C'ik mf'nna nnythm5o: it 11\'~tU\P 
thnt the people nre hrt" to ~hnoM'. U th,. pru1'lr 
arc free to choo.-. the 1\CCC'saion could not hR\'r l)("("tl 
finnl. India put ht"rM>If in the wrunw hy ullrnn», 
p'ebi!•cite- and then furth("r by JrOII\tl h.u·k upon 
the offer. The fact thRt ind .. pendent l'nkiotnn oo 
nccepling militnr)' pid cnn bf' no vnlid rf"nMon fur 
~ing back on th~ oft~r. for the otl~r wna nnt con· 
ditional on Pakis\nn ncct'pting aub,.~n·irncr ht lndi" 
in r~nrd to h~r fotC"i~o:n poiH·y, And \Yr nrr lni~-:ht)' 
nn~~:ry with the United StntH Rnd thf' Unitrd Km~
dom when they ruak lll!l to implf'mt"nt nur offrr uf 
plebi!cite in Kn .. hmir. 

If we wer" to try to find out the ori1<in of the 
''closest po!l~tibl~ Iinke nnd tt"lfttion• with tho•C" who 
tue the promoters of inte-rnational commum11m •• wr 
ohall find it lying in the Ruoo'"" veto of thr St-nmty 
Council ret'olution, which followed it• cundrmnn 
tion of India on the 1\.Nihmir i•ue by tf'n vott't 
against nil, resolving upon the holdin~r of intf'tnn· 
tionnl a plebiscite in KAahmir undrr U.N. nu•plct"l, 
Russin snved ua from di11gtncf', nnd wr hrw .. h«-rn 
pnying the price for it. We cnnnot nfford to offrnd 
her, for thnt mtlY mrnn ht'r jolninR' thr .t\nKio·Amr. 
ricnn bloc to condemn u• unnnimou'!'lly nnd in pn•~ 
sing the rel'olution ahe Vt'IOf"d. Ann "" 11nnn "" 
Rus..,ia had mndr- lUre thnt lndb, rnuld not n•k fnr 
Anglo-Am~ricnn nMiwtnnce to drfMtd ht:"t honl~u. 
her gr~nt nlly. Chinn, !ltnrtt"d mnrchinv. hrr t rnopN 

into lndin. Th,. ruthl,.11•nr"" of int~rnntJUnnl ( 'ont· 
muni!lm wns once RJlnin f'mphn"ittd by thf" 'IHnultH. 

ncity of the Hu<~,iom vrto rn the Srr.uuty lo11nril 
nnd the Chine!~~! incuuion• into Lndnklt. It Wmt. "" 

If the Ru.s!llian veto hnd Hhown the urrra •ivnal tu 
China. To oh~cure thr. ~tituntion, Prame r-.·l1111•trr 
Nehru !1ad thr fm.t of Chinrtll' inn1t11on• lrum thf! 
Indian prnple ns well n• their Porlinrnrr.t-thu" de'· 
nying the lnttcr'• !'>overr.oi~nty-nnd thu<; prodot'H''d 
hia triumph ovrr thr Am:Jo-Amrric''" hlt,c·, B)· 
thu., uirnply hidim.~ th,.. I net of ( 'hin,. ... ..- lnr.ur .. ion•, 
he conv~rted " d·~ff"at into a vid,.,ry fur hm••rh, 
That that victory nnd thnt triumph rnrnn (li•n•~• 
for lndzn through -.uh,.ervi~nf·,- tn intrrnnt1un1ll Cr1m 
muniam ia of no cnn~;,..rn to ~1r. Nrhm. lntlrrrJ. hr 
hn~. l(r,nr. ItO f1tr 10 hi"' Z.:.:l h~C•Un•t the wr .. lrrn h.•Jrk 
that J,,. pretend,. thnt our S{rrl1fr•t rn,.nur, nrr r,m 
greatr.trl frirnd... Ev<en C.:hana whi(-h ha• wronKfull}· 
occupied I 2,000 •rturu,. m1ln of our tenitory con· 
tinuea to be our frirnd r 

(Conli...,.J on fNJI• 10) 
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Lokayata : Indian Materialism 

T
HIS io a IIUmmary and a review of the book 
''Lokayata-a study in ancient Indian materia· 

liom" by Devipra11ad Chattopadhyaya, published by' 
the P.,ople'o Publishing HouliC, Rani Jahnsi Road, 
New Delhi. • 

Not merely ochoolo of Philosophy but all people 
in a~nent.l ean be roughly d.v.ded into two divisions. 
The one may be called spiritualists and the other 
materinlial'l. The 6ra:t consists of people who be
lieve thcmoelves to be religious and put their faitll 
in a 11uper-natural being or beings. The supernatu· 

(Continued from page 9) 

IN THE LAP OF RUSSIA 

It will in course of time be part of the policy 
of tho Swntantra Party to make the peopie realise 
the (!rave dan11er facin11 India from the North. If 
io a trump card which the new party holds and the 
mhnner in which it io able to play that card will be 
deci.ive in the 1lruggle that is bound to ensue 
between the Conl(reso and the Swatantra Party. The 
people in their heart of hearts are patriotic to the 
core and will not allow any treachery to the coun
try to go unpunished. Mr. Nehru for all his popula· 
rity is not dearer to the people than the country. 
That wns plnin enough during his last birthday when 
the crO.. of "Chacha Nehru Zindabad" were feeble 
as wrll M infrequent. It doeo not take long to 
turn the tide, provided thooe who want to do so go 
about their job with lingle-minded devotion. First 
nnd foremost. the people have to be made to realise 
what has happened in the last five years and how 
it comes about that India finds heroelf in the lap of 
Soviet Ruaaia. 

Mr. Nehru reminds one of the Hindi saying: 
Sari ~ p..t. pya, aur yob nahin ma1oom 
ki Ram,...,.... tha ki Rawan. (After going through 
the whole Rnmayan he does not know who was 
thf" dt!mon, Ram or Rawan.) I nm not suggesting 
thnt h .. rrnlly does not know it. that he does noi 
know the difference betw...,n the Unit .. d States and 
So,•ir-t Ru~ain, But he is so sensitive t.hat after 
committinw ft blunder. inst(!'ftd of ncknowl~dgim{ it. 
two ia RhR'TY with all tho!'e who point out the wr~ng. 
Hf" '" •till what he Wl"s sixty yen.n a~o. the ""Poi1t 
oo._t,"""""" he wn• the only son__,£ Motilal 
Nrhru. and li~ the spoilt !'On he IRk._ the fullest 
nd,·nnta~• of the timidit)' (born of the affection) 
of nil th,,_. nround him. It itt his '!-e'n!Uth·en!"SS thnt 
mnk.- him the enemy of tho friends of the country 
nnd a fTit"'nd of ber enemiec. 

·"::HE. INDIAN UBF.RTAIUAN 

raJ is not rooted to the earth but existo in another 
world, high above in the sky or in another plane 
altogether. The second set of people are tethered 
to the world they experience through their five lCD· 

ses. They do not put their faith in a world of spirito 
apart from the material world which they experience. 
This broad division of hwnan beings has existed 
for quite a long time. In fact this division dates 
back to several centuries, to the beginnings of ex
istence by men in primitive times. Confining our 
attention to India. we may say that this division 
dates back to the age of the Vedas. The spiritua· 
l.sto have always been a small in.inority and the 
materialists the vast majority. But an impression 
has been created that the spiritualisto are privileged 
beings. Gradually the spirituahsts, viz. tho.e who 
put their faith in supernatural beings, have arro;:at..d 
to themselves a superior position and have looked 
down upon the others and contemptuously referred 
to them as Lokayats, the vulgar crowd of materia
lists. To-day in the Universities, the teaching of 
philosophy is heavily loaded in favour of spiritualism. 
In fact lectures on philosophy by college profesoors 
are mostly taken up in singing the praise of spiri· 
tualism. and condemning materialism. I speak with 
intimate peraonal knowledge in this matter. I took 
my M.A. degree in Philosophy. I studied Indian 
philosophy under Prof. S. Radhakrishnan, now Vice
President of India. Under the inspiration of the 
Vice-President. not only the Ministers but every· 
body dresoed in authority and able to inRict a speech 
on the public talks loftily of the high idealism of 
the Indian Nation and ito special mission to opin· 
tualise the entire world and free it of the demon 
of materialism. 

No wonder that the popular press, the magazines, 
and the books. are full of one sided propaganda' in 
praise of spiritualism and in condemnation of mate
riBlism. It is a pleasure for me, therefore, to come 
across this book by Deviprasad Chattopadhaya who 
has turned the tables upon the spiritualisto. No 
doubt Mr. Chattopadhaya calls' himself a Mandot 
and sometimes uses the Communist jargon: But 
has main argument is valid nevertheless. His 
soholarship is too earnest and profound to be divert· 
ed by his ideological prejudices. He bases his argu
ml!nt upon indisputable facts. I intend to examine 
this novel turn in the history of philosophy in this 
seriea of articles to the Indian Lib~tarian with the 
kind permission of the Editor. 

The author has traced the origin• of Indian mate
ri~t1i"m to the bl!ginnings of man's existence in the 
world when primitive societies stroqgled hard against 
Nature·s impediments. The sun, rain,_ draught and 
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The Indian Libertarian 
SapplflmtZnt 

Madame Blavat:sky Unveiled 
By "-eo Pleader 

A new biography of the famous Rusaian myalagogue ""veal' all w" are likely to 1 .. m about her ama•· 
ing-. 

MADAME BLAVATSKY was one of the most 
remarkable, and certainly the moat picturesque, 

of the nineteenth century eccentrics. That she was 
a fraud is beyond doubt. but she was more than on 
ordinary charlatan and she haa left her mark. The 
Theosophical Society which she founded still exists. 
and her well-known books, laia Unveiled and The 
Se.,..•t Doatrine, continue to 6nd readers. Shr 
cashed in on the cult of Eastern mysticism which is 
still going strong, as the spate of books on Yogn 
testifies. 

She had the wit to see that Victorian spiritualism 
was too drab to hold the interest of a vast number 
of credulous people who had not outgrown their 
infantile belief in what Freud called the omnipot· 
ence of thought. Table-rappings were apt to be 
come boring without generous spiciea from the 
Orient. These she supplied in full measure. to· 
gether with fairy-bells and the materialization of 
roses, teacupo, letters, and even Mahatmas !rom 
the fastnesses of Tibet. 

MURKY PAST 

Mr. John Symonds has written a new and ex· 
tremely readable biography of this fantastic per· 
sonality (Madame Blavatsky: Medium and Ma~i· 
cian, Odhams, 2ls). The modern priestess of lsi• 
is stripped of most of her veils. although the enigma 
remains. What is so baffling is not that her con· 
juring tricks succeeded, but the contradictiona in 
her character which the insight of a novelist rather 
than a biographer is needed to unravel. Mr. Sy· 
monds gives the external facts, but what really w•nt 
on behind the inscrutable mask ohe wore to the 
world io still a matter of conjecture. She could 
not have believed her own lies, but ohe prob>bly 
quite sincerely believed in magic. She was com· 
pletely irreligious but utterly superstitious. 

The facts of her early life are wrapped in my· 
stery. For very good reasons her lip1 were se-aled. 
Nevertheless, a good deal about the wild beginning 

I 

c.m be pit:"cC'd to.,::C"tlwr. Shr \'l'n" born in thf' 
Ukrnin• on July 311. I tl H. Hrr fnthrr wno l'nl••nrl 
Feter Hahn, and hf'r rnuthC"I, llrlf"nft Fnd;t\"rv. 
wrote n doL~n rutlhUltiL· nnvrll'l otnd dird nt thr '''!"' 
of twentr·!IC\",.n. HC"r w:rnndmuther, Prinn•111• 
Hdenn Dolgornuky, '"'"" t\ cli!'ltin~o:m~C!d hnhuud 
who corrt'!'ponclrd, with Briti11h ~tt.·it:"ntittlw. 

At th~ ns:r of ~•x.lr-L·n. Hrlrnn Prtrovnn n1nuir,l 
the Vic~·Go\"ernor of n pro\'ince in T "'"• ( 'tmnt•in, 
in 8 fit of prid(' nnd p1qur. She- 1Hih""''1llf"lltl\' dr'l 
cribed him as nenrer srvrnty thnn •u:xty 1lncl tuo 
decrepit for normAl mnritnl tl'lntion~ He wA• in 
!net no more thnn forty. 

She tried to run ft'Wny the dny nftcr her mnrri.,~cl. 
but it wa1 three month" ht"forro Mhr I'UCCf"t'drd. Tl1,. 
veil she drew uver thl:" prriud brtwrt:n hrr f1 1 ~hl 
from G~neral Blavatak)· and hN tnriv11l in Amrrina 
in 16 7 J can now be liftrd. It wna not 11pl'nl. n• ,.h, 
H~erted, studylnR nn nnci~nt lnnKUn'fl" in r1brt. 
She returned to her a-rnndpnrt:'nb nt Snrnlov, and 
when they found h("r too hot to hundlr ahr wn, rnt 
to her f&tht-r in St. Peter•bur&t". Pnrt of thr jour 
ney had to be mnd• by •rn in nn Entdiob ohip, and 
•he eloped with the cnplnin. 

There ia !tome evidence thnt sht- brcnme n circu1 
rider in Con!lltantinopl(' fnr n •hurt time. Shr d••· 
appeftred with il celebr-.ted Hunlo(nrinn bn"• ,.jnlol!rr. 

~J,.trovitch, who informrcl hrr lnrnily thnt hr ''""' 
mnrrird he-r. A f('W yr-nrot ltdrr fu~r s.crnndf,tltrl 
rtcMvr.ocl a lrtter from an F.n~o:IH•hrnnn who ul>~o ...-.rd 
thot he!' had mntri~d J-Jelrn~t 11r1d tl111t ~f" h/1("' II( • 

rompomirrl him on It bu"inr•• trip to Amrnc••· 

"\t·h,.n 1he rt·l'lppenrcd in F.uropt! "hr wn" cnn· 
vrrted hy the fanwu., Dnn•r-1 Dun~J•,. J.-Jmnr lu 
apirituaJ1~m. Aftrr nn nh'll"nn• ol "'lltnf' y,.nu ah,. 
rrturned to Ru!tllta ftnd ndrd 11• 11 mf'du•m nt 
"ranr~• in Tifl:•. 1 !);o; C.:u·l r.,.,t J,,,.t lona ftnd .. f,,.. 
np~n~d Rn ink fee lory in ( )cf,.ttllll, nnd wh.-.1 lfvd 
fnilrd 11t111rtr.-d nn ftrtifirj,f flt,wer •hop. Sh,. th,.n 
made whnl teem• to havt b,.en n~, w-cnnd vi.it to 



(_,jro, where ohe had previously consorted with 
ma~ician~t and snake-charmers. picking up some 
useful trick& 

Th~ turning-point of her bizar;~ carrer wa.s her 
mttlin~ with Colonel Olcott in 1847. Their col· 
Jabor:ltion, stormy though it often was. continued 
for the r""t of her life. It began at the farm of the 
Eddy brother• in the atate of Vermont, several 
hundred miles from New York. !t is claimed that 
the ,,.Jntionahip was a phtoni: one. This may be 
true, oince Helena had probably had her 611 of love 
nnd wnfl in the mood to turn her mind to higher 
thi ""·"· There is also medical testimony that she 
a.uffer'!d from a ~rioua di!ability. 

MAGIC GALORE 

The Colonel and hie 'chum', as he always refer· 
rcrl to her, witne,sed hundreds of ghostly ligures 
rmert.:e from a cabinet in the darkened Circle Room 
ul thr. Eddys. They moved to New York, then 
to Philnd.lphia, where two mediums. Nelson Hoi· 
"'"" nnd hio wife. Jenny, were in the thick of a 
hrntrd conlroveny. One of the spirits they mate
rinlizrd, Kutie King, was a beautiful young girl, 
with whom the ageing son of Robert Owen, who 
hKtl founded the community of New Harmony, fell 
hc:-nvdy in love:. ' 

He gnve her jewellery which de-materialized, as 
mi~ht be expected. Then the truth came out that 
Kntic w1ts none other than a Mrs. Eliza White. 
1-ler confession waa a setback to Madame Blaval· 
sky's cnmpoign, but the Colonel's faith in spirits 
wlla not shaken. He was. however. considerably 
di•mny•d when she suddenly married Michael 
u .. u.n .. lly. n man much younger than herself with 
whom sh("' did not appear to have much in com· 
mon. and who had to agree not to share the tame 
bed. It was, of coune, a bi~amous marriage be· 
cnu.., the General was still alive. When Betanelly 
IKtUto:ht to break his bargain thia curious affair came 
tn 1m end. ond later there was a divorce. 

The next phase was to stnrt a Society for the pur· 
:suit of occult reaearch. Madame Blavatsky gave 
out thl\t ohe wna in close touch with adepts known 
"" the Brotherhood of Luxor, who were a branch 
nf th• Gro~t White Brotherhood, operating from 
th... Himalnyaa. They imparted their eooleric doc· 
lrine• to her by psychic means and so enabled her 
to write bia Unvei'.~d, which was to be the bible 
nf the n<'wly formed Theosophist Society. She 
wu,tt- n1011t of it in an apartment in New York 
whi<-h ohe •hared with Colonel Olcott, though they 
•lrpl on different floors. 

At thi;q timr she wns R striking figure wenring 
cnhludnl. outrRReoua clothes and- a tobacco pouch 
hunl:. f(lund her neck. She smoked a pound of 
tubru..·C"n " dny. not lf' mention experiments with 
opium nn ... hn~.hiN-.. HeT book wn!l an unexpected 
tn.W'C'f""-... lnatll!'nd of thr monotonous bAck·room 
-n·· ... " aom .. whRt jRd.-d public had the doors 
opt"nrd on the my11te-riout-Ea,t. 

II 

This was her line. She satisfied the taste for the 
exotic so well that spiritual pilgrims turned to Tibet. 
One of the Himalayan Masters was seen in the 
night by Colonel Olcott, and that gullible man was 
convinced it was no dream because his visitor left 
behind a turban. 

There was nothing for it now but to go to India, 
where mahatmas lived in the flesh. The strange 
pair were welcomed by the Indians more because 
of their approval of political aspirations than be
cause of their occult prowess. The Colonel might 
have been a simpleton in high metaphysical mat~ 
ters, but he was a good salesman and largely thanks 
to him the new movement gained some influential 
support. 

It attracted the sympathetic attention of A P. 
Sinnett. editor of India's leading daily newspaper, 
though his first encounter with Madame Blavat.sky 
was somewhat damped by her clumsy sleight-of. 
hand trick with a cigar-holder, She did much 
better on another occasion when the Sinnetts were 
members of a picnic party outside Simla. They 
were one cup short and the obliging sorceress 
pointed to a spot under a tree and told them to 
dig. To everyone"s surprise a cup was unearth,.!d 
of the identical set as that laid out on the tabb 
cloth, 

It would be tedious to relate the numeroUs ways 
in which H. P. B., as Madame Blavatsky was 
known, continually demonstrated her marvellous 
powers. Roses appeared out of this air. messages 
from mahatmas fluttered down from the ceiling, 
and bearded masters were summoned from their 
icy caves. 

The stock-in-trade of the magic;an outweighed 
the angry explosions of the coarse. foulmouthed 
woman who professed to be a vehicle of a new 
revelation. Her uncouthness did upset some mem~ 
bers of the new Society, and no wonder. For 
example. on one occasion a guest she did not like 
asked her to pass the butter, and she sent it hurtling 
towards him Y~-ith the words, 'Here you are, grease 
your soul to hell with it', 

Sooner or later exposure was inevitable. Madame 
Coulomb, the English wife of a Frenchman, who 
had lived for some years with H. P. B. in India, 
quarrell.-d with her and gave tbe whole show away. 
There were charges and counter-charges about 
money owing and money embezzled. The storm 
broke in the Indian headquarters at Adyar while 
H. P. B. was in Europe. 

EXPOSURE 

Both she and the Colonel had made a bad im· 
pression in the highly respectable London Lodge 
of the Society. Anna Kingsford and Edward Mail· 
land. who were more interes~d in mysticism than 
mn<:ic, doubted the existence of the eastern mahat· 
mas and formed a breakaway movement. Then 
the Society for Psychical Research took a hand. 

( C ontinucJ on page IV) 



Men, Gods and Fear 
ByEvaEbury 

P HlLOSOPHERS of Greece and Rome argu.,d 
the question: Did fear create the gods. or did 

the gods create fear? There are both anlhropolo· 
gists and philosophers today who claim thai rehgiun 
arose from the need of primiti\.·e man for "a barrier 
against fear.'' This concept asserta a purely nnturnl 
origin for the god-iciea, and is accepted by many 
Freethinkers. Nevertheless, it is avidly seized upon 
by the religi<>us and embellished to just1fy th< propa
gation of lies. under the specious plea that super· 
natural father-fancies are necessary to ensure mental 
stability- in modern society. 

""Fear created the gods,.. religion, ···a barrier 
against fear... To primitive man. the propositi..>ns 
are as disputable today as they were 2,000 years 
ago. They are bas.,.! on the asswnption, firstly, 
that fear was an evil to early man; secondly. that 
a supernatural agency could provide a barrier agamst 
natural evils. 

Fear is a necessary evolution in the animal king
dom for the survival of the speciea: it evolved, at~ 
any other of the protective characteristics of animals, 
and the evolution of lear carried with it the evolu· 
lion of methods of defence against the things feared. 
A .. barrier against fear" would have meant certain 
destruction during the million years of man's early 
struggle. Fear is the necessary weapon of inquisitive 
man. who only survived among animals stron'gcr, 
faster. tougher and hairier than he because f.,nr and 
experience had become related in memory and con~ 
scious action to a greater degree than ever before. 
Man had become equipped to anticipate danger and 
prepare against it. 

Homo sapiens was not a atranger to the destruc· 
tive forces of nature; he did not emerge into an un
known world. He hid from the storm with the 
creatures of the forest; and found hia shelter under 
the same rocks. When the sun broke through after 
the storm, it was the same for him as fc>r the beaalo 
and the birds, all ehatter and noise and busyingo. 
Man's animal ancestry had equipped him for his 
struggle for survival; thunder, lightning and fierce 
animals were necessary and natural feura. 

Reli~ion introduced the supernatural fear. Br!Olin!t 
which there is no natural defence. Man, the brainit'tt 
of all the animals. had himself created 1\ danger 
against which he could find no protection. A cren· 
ture of his own imac:ination dominated him. enalnvrd 
him, took his first born. and first fruits and the he•t 
and lovdiest of all his first works of art. Man could 
not run from that, kill it. argue with it: he could 
only fear. 

Gods dwell where men would be most frightenrd 
to believe they dwell .... in the vau:t above our 
hea,ts. whence comes our help or our undoing. 

Ill 

the hri~htneo,.s of thC' sun, llltlon nnd ~lnr:t.. ''r the 
rumble l'f ~hund:r. the ~C"ntlt" rnin. or thr" crul'hu.tt 
t~undC"r-bo1t. 1 hua. in my opinion d1d n nwn 
Gods. 

... fiut pc rsunde mortnl• th1\t thf're wn:- n r:H·(" t•f 
S~ snid Cntin!l. in hie- piny, ~i,yphus, rxplnin 1 n~ thr 
ongin of reliKton ns nn net of n ~hrf'wd lr..::L"Inlor to 
pln~e a !1-Uprrnnturnl palicemnn in th(" e.k .. ·. 

f- enr i• th(" dendli('st wc>npon of thr prt·r"~l. Aftu 
prcparit1:: man's mind with drC'nd ol th(" t~uprr· 
nnturnl. hC' invented An C'lt"rt\lty: n crl•·,.hnl lnw

ct.lurt. with the fl'Od tls judMe •md thr prir:-1 .. 1t" •mv. 
The last turn of the rnck had been RIVrn. Wrrl• h;d 
man. who hnd overcome nil his llt\lurnl rn•·mar ... lw 
strategy and cunning nnd h1u:i ahu~~o:lf"d tu•m th~ 
crouching denizen of a cave to rr«tn"!l" nf JHl!lturr 
and wenlth of poseaaiona. had b~onu: n prrv 0 1 
"terror-spenklng tnle-a of the arf"r." ,\, l.ucr~tiu!l 
wrote:-

lf men Sl\W there WRS (\ (nu•d :i111it lCl thrir WOt''l, 

they would be nble in somr Wi\Y tn ,,·ith ... tnnd tho 
religious S<"ruples nnd threntrnim:11 uf th~ 11rrr .... 
As it is, there is no wny, no nH·nnR of rr"i•tin" 
since they muat fenr nfter df'nth. rvcrln•tin!.( pnin~. 
Pngnn philosophers di~~~tuaau~·d origin111 o( rrliRi(•ll 

nnd priestcrnrt. Pcrhnpa we cannot yl't nn•wrr the 
questions, but we undeutnnd nlnre tndn~· of f'nrly 
mnn. We know. by inferrnC'r, thnt primitivt• mnn 
had no rd{Rion. l.nngunaeo. communirntion uf 
ideas. communal mornla and codea Rnd th ... ahility 
to support paraaitit~m in a trebe wne necr-•anrv (Jr•forro 
prieatcrnft could arise. lnngunae only rv~krrd "' 
the inherited noian of animal type brcnmr inndr
qua.te with the Ute of communal loola. Th«" l·om· 

munication of ide.-a waa impoaaible until fnn~r•Pistl! 
hnd advanced beyond the n.-minR nnd diatin~rmahmR' 
of objects to the di~ttinRuitd\inJ( of th., functi.ma of 
obj«ta. Thia would be the awe of prinutivf" nni· 
mism: movement and IH~ nppr.nrc-d •ynonymnu•. 

"Take heed to thy..,lf thot thou loronkr not th• 
Levite oa long n111 thou live"t upon tht' lnnd.'' So the 
pri~:sts of Jnhvr.oh in~titutt"d pri,."tcrnft nrnrm11.t th,. 
Semitett, nnd thu111 wn11 thr. pnrn•ite (;'""~ in•titulrd f,.r 
the Jew. na it hnd h~t'n for th~ pr.(,pJ,..,. nrntmri. 

Our nnc::il'nt philn11oph~n und~ntm,rl wrll thr pur. 
po,e of r~!iv.;on, if not ih ori~~'"· Pnlyhiu• ( JI,(J 
BC) •••ert.:-

Whnt the rt!1tt of mnnkind dr.rtdr, j,. thr foundl\· 
lion nf Rnmhn gr ... ntn,.n, n11mrly •uprr,.l•l•••a. 
Thia dt.ment hna l,em inttodw:rd inta .-vrry ,..,.. 
peel of th.-ir privnlf.':' nnd puhJi,. lifr. w1lh rvrr:r 
artifice tn nwe thr imn'Ctnfttitm, in n drterrr. wh1rh 
could not hr. improved upi'Jn. Mnny. pr,t~ .. rhly. 
will be at a lou to underatand thi•: but my "'irw 
i• that it ha• been donr to impteta th~ mll!lw•. If 



it were pouible to have a atate in whic~ all the 
citizens were philosophers, perhapo we moght do_s
P n"" with this aort of thing. But the masses on 
.:ery State are unstable. full of law.less desires, of 
irrational anger, and violent pauoon. All that 
can be done then, is to hold them in check by 
fears of th" unseen and other shams of the tame 
sorL It was not for nothing. but with deliberate 
droi1111, that the men of -old introduced to the 
rna- notion• about the R"Odo. and concepts of 
the afteT·life. 

Whnt a modern ring these arguments hovel 
No, deopite the assertions of modem anthropo· 

logi•t• and philosophers, religion hao never played 
11 beneficinl part in man'• existence. Its role today 
io the role it hae alwaye had. to produce the fear that 
it pretends to auuage, and to ..... that fear to pre
vent the economic and mental pro...,.. of man. 
ReliRion, prieetcraft. the rule of mental and physical 
authority must go, before man can become maoteT 
of hi• environment and arbiter of his own future. 
We ohnll not start much further forward mentally 
thnn our ancient philosophers, but we are equipped 
todny with better tools and have the power within 
our hnnd" to make a "nn~r and more prosperous 
world. 

0,., more quotAtion from An old master. Lucian. 
born 120 A.D. by the Euphmleo. writing of Alexan
der the 'Orade-monl!eT, and th" riches he had gained 
hy the snle of hio orncleo to the superotilious people 
of ltnly nnd the En•l. He deacribea the op
po"ition thnt the Epicureans began to organise 
nJ.::ninst Alt"xnnder, 1\nd how he, in hia hate, and in 
trur rcligiouo fnohion, had burned the most famous 
nf the book• of Epicurua. and cast ita ashea into the 
""0. aayin~r 'The dotArd's mAxims to the Ramea be 
Riven." Lucian then mRkea this comm""t:-

n... fellow hAd no com:eption of the blessings 
conf.,rred by that book upon ito readera, of the 
pence, trnnquility, ond independence of mine! it 
prnducf'ft, of the protection it givet againl't ter. 
ron, phnntoma. nnd marvels, vnin hopes and in
ordinate deairea, of the judgment and candour 
th•t ol lootero, or of ita true purginft of the spirit. 
nol with torchea and squill• and ouch rubish but 
with riRht reaoon, truth and frnnkn-. · 
Epicllruo wu a seculnriot. and happin- WRB his 

moral RUide. 
• -The Fr"e Thinker ---

HE CREATED THEM ALL . 
All thin~:• bright and beautiful, 
All Crentureo Rrrnt nnd smnll, 
All thin~:a dread and terribl.,, 
Lord Cod did make them all. 
The tape worm and the serpent. 
The polio Rerm nnd 'Ru 
Pnra(y.io and li,er-Ruke.' 
They ha\'e their plnoes to.,, 

-Dnphne Cray. --

(ConrinueJ from ,..,. II) 

Madame Coulomb's revelations had the ring of 
truth, though denial wao only to be expected. She 
said that the mysterious lett..rs which were dropped 
into th" laps of the faithful came from the braocheo 
of trees or through Roorb-oorda. There was a Bin\. 
pie contrivance w-orked by a string. 

As for the astral body of Koot Hoomi, Madam.. 
Coulomb confessed that ohe bad made the jacket 
for an effigy and its face wae painted by Madame 
Blavatoky. It was carried on th" h"ad of M. Cou• 
lomb. She produced letters from Madame Blavat· 
sky to prove her point and they were vainly 
denounced as forgeries. 

The"' was a further blow when Henry Kiddie. 
an American lecturer on spirituallsm. identified a 
mC$88ge from Koot Hoomi as a plagiarized version 
of a opeech he had made some time before. Ac· 
cusotions of fraud were now openly made, inviting 
a libel action, but H. P. B. refused the challenge. 

fn 1885 the Society for Psychical Research 
published a report in 200 pages, baaed on inveati· 
gatione in India. 'For our own part' it said, 'we 
r~rd her (H. P. B.) neither ae the mouthpiece of 
hidden .. .,.... nor a mere vulgar adventuress;
think that she has achieved a title to permanent 
remembrance as one of the most accompliohed, 
ingenious and inteRsting impoolors of history'. 

Bloody but unbow..d, this formidable and auda· 
cious woman went on with her magnum opus, The 
Secret Doctrine. This miohmash of gnostic specu• 
lationo purported to be baaed on a sacred book to 
which she had had accesa in Tibet. The original. 
ohe claimed. was written in a Ia- called 
()yzan, unknown to philology. 

A oerious illness nearly prevented the compte. 
tion of the book. She recovered miraculously of 
coun-ancl left the Continent for London. Then 
occurred another landmark in the history of theo• 
oophy. When The Secret Doctrine was published 
in 1888 W. T. Stead asked Annie Besant to review 
it. 

Annie Besant was a free-thinker who had work· 
ed with Charles Bradlaugh. She called on Madame 
BJa,·atalcy and as a result of that fot.,Jul int«View 
nbandoned her former views and became the leader 
who was to transform the fortunes of th" Theo• 
•nphical Society. 

Madome BlaVRtsky was better at making enemies 
than friend•. but she certainly knew how to in• 
nuence people. She lived in a twilight world of 
fraud and fantasy and in an "arlier century she 
would have been burned as a witch. Mr. Symonds 
has told us much as we a~ Jik..ly to know about 
h"' amazinR ca...,.., hut we can only - at th~t 
stmn!f"ly split penonality whose most incredible 
phenom~na were not the 'miracles" but her own 
life. 

-The Humanist 
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Rood created obstacles in the attempt ol people 
aboriginal to dra~ their slender, sustenance tnrou,;h 
agriculture. Agriculture seems to have been tlu: 
occupation of women in ancient times when people 
lived as tribes. The nature of the human ma>e is 
predatory and 6nds expression in physical wrangbs 
with other men, in hunting and in other violent 
occupations, while the female of the SPecies, who 
has a softer body and a gentler nature, discharges 
the more laborious and painful task of carrying the 
child in her womb for nine months and bringing it 
forth into the world in suffering and pain and then 
nourishing it and bringing it up throus:h its tender 
age. She is naturally endowed with greater patience 
and has faculties which 6nd expres..,jon m peaceful 
pursuits. In: ancient times women found their natu
ral occupation in agriculture which involved the 
tending of seedlings and safeguarding them against 
the ravages of the seasons. until they matured and 
yielded fruits. Since food production was vital lor 
human existence, the tribal civilisation was dommnt· 
ed by the woman. The female had the onerou• 
responsibility of not only giving birth and bringing 
up the coming generation but also of growing the 
plants which wouM feed the entire tribe consistint: 
of the young and the old of both sex... Mr. Devi· 
prasad Chattopadhyaya' s thesis IS that women do· 
minated matriarchal societies of primitive times and 
were governed by the materialist attitude townrd• the 
worod at large. They were too near Nature to adopt 
the sophisticated idealist view that Nature wns un· 
real. They believed that the world before then> 
of trees, plants. the earth, mountains, rivers, the 
sun and the moon and the stars. was a reality al· 
though it was deeply mysterious to · them. The 
most profound mystery of all was creation, the birth 
of the child and the growth of the plant. This 
mystery of the vegetable kingdom is closely allied 
to the mystery of human beings. Even as the hu· 
man mother brings up the child. the earth grow• 
the plant. The creative principle was associated 
with the mother, hence tribal civilisation was rna· 
triarehal. 

Mr. Devipraaad Chattopadhyaya holds that pre· 
Aryan civilisation in India was tribal and matriarchal. 
His argument is supported by modern investigation 
in pre-history based on the excavations at Harappa 
nnd Mohanjodaro, the practices of tantric rituals in 
Assam and Bengal and the prevalence of matriarchy 
among the Malayalee people of South India. Hll 
position is reinforced by investiga.tiona cnrri~rf on 
among the tribal communities which inhabit the re· 
mater parts of India even to-day, like the Toclno. 
The Todas lead a life visible to all obscrvero in 
modem times which is an all lours with the civilisa
tion that obtained in pre· Vedic times. Mr. Ch•tlo· 
padhyaya draws the rather breath-taking concluoion 
that mankind at large has from the very br~innin$l. 
till about the beo:inning ol th" time of Buddh• lived 
all over the world ae a daulese tociety eniovin$: 
everything in common and wa! in~pirt':d by a ph1ln~ 
aopby which wa!l essentially materialistic. Thl! unat 
was the tribe and not the family. Property wl\.1 
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common and e'"'fY member had hia or h<r shnr<". 
There WI\S no d1sputea u to properCy and crime 
was unknown~ ~s. relat.ondl.•p waa I~C' by nto
dcrn stAndards but th~re were no jL·nluu.•IC"l' 1('{\dll\~ 
to "-iolencc and nturder as is commuon 111 lnlll:"r tn\jl

vidunli$tic society. 

The author trac.,o a cl,,,. bond lx-tw<'<'n bolod 
in n1atcrinlism, tht" prnl"tice of nto:ricultUr<", d,liiU· 
nancc of \h(' lcmnl<" t\nd phnJhc '"'·utt'hlp. 'I h.:- t·I'U\· 

tive principle rc!lptlnsiblf' for tht' ht1th uf ch,ldr.:-n 
nnd the pNpetunt•,ln o( mnnkind thr,,u..:h th(' pi"~ 
of the :JC'X function ht. Also n-~pon~ibl.:- tnr tht:" PH'
dudlon of foodtatuth throu~h n~nicu1turc h~· thr mul
tiplkAtion and j.ttowlh of ),lnn\tl. ln otd('f h' .-tanual,llt" 
food production thC'tcforc the crC"nhVC' princ1plr ('m
bodied in sex. muJt be tnppcd by the ptndil'C" 1,.)1 
ceremonials ot phallic wondup, 

1\tr. Chnttopndhynyn think• th"t thr rnrlirr fliut• 
of the Vcdna I'C'prcM-nt this mnh-rinh!lht: trrnd nnd 
it Wl\!' only in the lnt('T pnrb• of the- Vrcli\· clrvrlop 
ment thnt individualism. privnt.c- prn(lt"'h·. np1w U('c~ 
and with tht~ fC'ntures thrrr aimultnnrnu!'ly 
emerRcd mRie dominnncc nnd ich .. f\li~tt phdu~tll)Jh.\·. 
The tribal ci\•iliMtion ("'()ntinurd in Ind.,, t1nwn lo 
the tim~ of Rudrlhn who wns hun• in tlw Snkl\\'.\ 
clan. His father Wft8 not a K•ng in th,.. mn.-lr.rn 
ftenftt: who inheritf'd hia kin~dntn frnm 111-. fntht"r. 
He wae only ftn elected Chidtnin nnd thr dnn over 
which he rulc-d waa " trihe wh1ch enfnrc-rd 
equal ri'jithts for evC"rybocly. l"hf" l·hnnvr. 
over from the tribal civiliaatlvn tu inda\'i<lunhm 
took place durin!! the life timr ol lluddhn 
nnd bdor• the very eyea ol the Mnot<r. llucldh.1 
resent~d this chnnRe nnd in a mnnnf'r countf'r·Adcd 
it by his teAchinR• nnd Above nil by con•l•lutin~ hio 
order of Monka who 11.monw them,.f"lve• conhnu...d 
the triba1 trndition of common property. Thr f'lctf'U· 
larity ol Buddhism nccordin11 to Deviprnond Chntto· 
padhyaya liea in the nootal11ic lunllin11 ol t.hn propla 
at IMRe lor the reoloration ol the virtueo of the 
equalitarian society which waa faat diaapp,.arina. Al
thouRh Buddha w.. unnble to arr .. l thio chnnKe 
alto,.ether he provided an outlet lor peoplr who 
could not tolerate the new order. He ordAined that 
his own follow~rs should practice nmona th ... m•dvra 
the ancient virtue• of equali.m which WAa becomiua 
extinct in the world nt lnrge. 

How th<' splitting up ol the tribe into inrlrprn· 
dent individunl fnmilieol<'d to the 11rowth of immnrn· 
litiee. arHd and hcmrdin't nncl finnlly rnclrcl up in 
the formAtion of privnle ptopt"rty. lcin~t~thrp nnrl the 
mnd~rn 11t"te is ~rnphicnlly portrnyrd in thf" follf)W· 
ing quotation from "Buddhn Dhnrmn" hy II. P. 
Saotri: 

••Jn thr. h"1Cinnint:: penpf,. U!lrtf to f,.,.rf nn luv,. nnd 
liVI!' in the &hod "'I which Wftll hliJia, r· rf"dinV, nO 
food which wa' lnvr nnd livin~~: in n:hnrlr• whic-h 
were bli .... th•Y liv .. d thus. And whnt..,rr th .. y 
did waa dhamma. Tht!'n emerR,.d nmfJm~ th~m lht! 
d1"linction of ..-na ( coltJur) : ..,.,mt! h .. d v.or.tl 
-...-, oome bnd. V11nity waa thuo born nn<l wtth 
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ita birth died dhamma. And with it dried up 
liv<JI and honey on which they were so long feed
in~. They went on in search of new source of 
food. They diocover the mushroom• and after 
that the herbs. Then they discovered salidhana 
(a kind of rice-grain. Nubody then had any 
ide• nf hoarding. But the idoa of hoarding 
tlu~ gmin grndually grew in their minds. 
And the s;{reed for hoardin~ went on iu
r:r~.,!'ling, Along with it dawned the consciousness 
of the d1fferencc between the sexes. To begin 
with, the idea of pairing was to them a gross viola
linn of morality. Eventua)iy, however. the custom 
of ('.lnirin~ w;t,s 111tabili~ed and accepted. And do
mc~tir: nffnirs became the concern of the women. 

Th• greed for hoarding went on swelling. They 
•tnrted to cultivate the land which ultimately made 
the collective ownership of it no longer possible. 
Land wn~ distributed among the individuals for 
individunl cultivation. Boundaries were determin
rd for the cultivable land of each. It was deeided 
that nobody should infringe upon the other's 
p!ut. The arrnnl-':'ement worked for some time. 

Later, new complications started to develop. 

Communist 

Someone thought, 'Well this is my land and this 
much is the quantity of harvest that I rqp, But 
supposing there was a bad crop)' So he l'e$0l
ved: 'Whatever this be allowed or not does not 
matter. I wilJ pounce upon some one else· s field 
and get the grain.' He stole and was caught 
by a third person. The third person gave him 
a beating and called him a thief. He, the c:hief. 
cried 'Look brother, I am being beaten. This 
is injustice.' And thus began theft, untruth and 
punishment. 

Then everybody assembled together and resol
ved: 'Come, let us elect somebody from amongst 
ourselves to look alter the border of each one's 
field. He will be strong and intelligent and fair 
to all. By way of his remuneration each of us 
shall pay him a part of our produce. He will 
punish the criminal and protect the righteous and 
look after the border of each.· 

Thus they elected one among themselves. On 
the consent of all. he became a raja. That is 
why the raja is called a maba.aammata, the Great 
Consent.•• 

(To be Continued) 

Capitalism 
By Edward J. Webster . 

c AHEF~L nnalysio of the communist aystem re-
venlo 11 ns n R1moy texture of frauds. In our title 

Wto hn\'t' linkl"d the words "communist" and ''capi
tnli,.m .. in order to exnmine the most bare-faced of 
communi~tt frnucl.._nnmrly, th(" monotonous con~ 
demnntion nf "('nf')itn!ism." For more thnn a hundred 
yrnr11, ( 'mnmuni-.ts ha\'<" pnrnd(.'d their ''down with 
cnpitnJi,.m" ~tloR"nn!l nnd prnttl("d inc~ssi\ntly about 
~hnt thr,. nllt•t:"t" nrc the nil-embrncms;: evils of cap1ta
harn. rvl_f"ttnwhile, \vithin les.c;. thnn forty yenrs, the 
commu!u'~l !lyrtcm which the Kremlin gang!'!;ter.; 
wc~uld llllthH"(' upnn illl of us h:ls become the mo.&t 
nrhilr;ny . .Uf(l~Mlf. riJ,~id c:lpitnlism the world has 
C'-"n known. ll is now so (;My to make thnt indict
nwnt ..;tu·k thnt nnhocly nny longl'r nerd be hood
winkrd. 

llnfn~tunn1r>·· lhrre i~ n va~l d·~nl of confusion 
roncrnuns: bnltlc ('Conomic f:1cts of life. F~_,r exurn
lllc, whnt iR ''capital") .. Capital'' is n generic or 
M'('OC"rRI tf"rl\1. It inc:udes the rntire ma!lls of m:'lchi 
nery. toniR. ill~trumenls. and devices nccumuiAteci 
from pn111t production for use in preosrnt nnd future 
produdion. Copitnl hns ennbled mnn so to usP the 
powe-r resoun:~ of nature--water. strnm, nnd ele .. 
c.triclt)". con•picuoual;t-as both to rt!duc~ the 
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amount of human effort required for essential goods 
and services and to do countless thinga that he could 
not otherwise do at all. The division of labor 
and specialization in production that yield thousands 
upon thousands of luxuries as well as necessities 
are made possible by capital. By means of capital 
employed in modern transportation and communica
tion. some of the limitations of space and time have 
been overcome. \Ve travel across the continent in 
a few hours: w~ have around~the-clock reports oJf 
world-wide eve-nts as they occur: and, jf we wish, 
we may have a message sent around the world in a 
matter <>f minutes. Nor should the marvels of 
modem medicine be overlooked. Not infrequently, 
a hnlf million dollars may be spent in the develop
ment of a single product-which the public straight
wny takes for Rranted. Re~rdless of the form it 
may take or the manner in which it is applied, practi
cnHy everything that now contributes to our un
precedented standard of livinl!' and to the broad 
enrichment of our life is dependent upon capital. 
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SOMETHING SAVED 

But what is "capitalism," that avowed evil for 
which the Communists pretend to have such bitter 
hatred) When-after what has in the past usually 



been a long process of aecwnulation or ''formatioll" 
-major productive activities. such as mining. manu. 
facturing, and the like, are directed by thooe who 
own or control the capital required, it may be lllid 
that some type of capitalism has developed. Histori
-cally, various types of capillllism have been identi
fied: industrial, b-ade, financial, state, and nee enter
prise. The underlying similar characteristic of 
these is that at some time and in aome rnuner 
a portion of what had been produced was lll\"ed 
or set apart and made available for future production 
in some area of the economy. No padding of "ide
ological" gossamer can conceal the fact that all 
capital so fonned and so used must, sometime. tome
where, and somehow, have been "created" in the 
process of production. It was not pulled out of a 
magic hat. 

At this juncture one point must be emphasized
and remembered. The communist economy, in 
order to further its aggresaive schemes, •• more de
pendent upon capitat than is any free nation in the 
world. Indeed, all of communism" s boasted achieve
ments have been made by the use of capital. It ia 
true, of course, that the various tools and devices 
now used by communist capitali!tm were not deve
loped in communist states, They had been develop
ed by other systems of capitalism before they were 
''expropriated" (stolen) by the Communists. But. 
for the replacement of their present supp:y of tools 
and devices as well as for the development of new 
ones, the Communists must save a portion of their 
product for use as capital. The point cni Is for no 
debate. That which originates as capital. behaves 
like capital, and does the work of capital, is capital. 
Neither the method by which it i• formed nor the 
mechanism by which it is controlled cnn ever invali· 
date that fact. 

All capital is capital, but systems of capitalism 
differ. Our main interest now. therefore. i!l to exa· 
mine the distinctive characteristics of communist 
capitalism. In what respects is it different? What 
makes it tick as it ticks? 

EXPROPRIATION 

How is communist capital "formed"? In the 
first instance: as has already been pointed out. much 
of it was confiscated, expropriated-..tolen. But 
the outrageous lenghs to which communist capita· 
lism, as an operating concern, has bf:en willinR' to 
go to increase its capital is one of the blackest mark• 
on its sordid record. The entire 11ystem of the 
Communi.st.-wages. plane of living. everything
is geared to that objective. Their boasted "five-year 
plana·· were- designed to speed the accumulation 
of capital, and the degree of their success hat de· 
pended upon the extent to which food, clothinlt. 
and housing were withheld from the hungry, ill-clad, 
and ill-housed. In order to set up capitalized collec· 
tive farms. the land waa seized and the di .. entinl! 
landowners were mercilessly olaughtered. Add to 
that the toil of countie11S thousands of slave workera 
in concentration campo, where the depravity of 

communist adminialtation plurnb•d nppallull: d•ptJ1a. 
By such methoda the comn1uniot Stnte hno tnkcn
and continUOl to take--from the "nllt.ionnl product'" 
- much as i.t chooaea lor u.e as Cllpitnl. ftll ._"( whach 
is owned by the State. The otl\t• ownorah1p of cftpi• 
tal io a 1\lanian must and the hnrd cor~ d cum· 
munism. 

Even more -ittnificant than th(' nuum~r '"f n.cquir· 
ing capital is t.iu: me-thod by whl'--h C\lntmum~t rftpa
tallsm is controlled and directrd. The !1\':'trm i• a 
totnlitannn dictAtortdlip. Uecnu!l~ the ~·CniC' own~ 
the cnpitnl. it C'lntrola the Ult" of cnp1tnl withuul 
limitn.llon or re-straint. lnasmu,-h n• thC"' Statr thUII 
wie-lds abso.ute powc:"r over productive nctiv&t\·, tht"te> 
is no poooibility of th~ interplay of th''"" -fftdoro 
nnd forces which rnnke n fr« mnrk('t, And th1d 
means the virtual control of conJtUmption nr~ wdl a1 
ol production, 

DISREGARD OF HUMAN VALUES 

The allt"~~d nchievt:"nu·nll' l''l( cnmmuni"t. ('npitn1i11rn 
mu.t. thNeiore, be mei\SUrt:"d by it" own ,,rrtnftl11MI 
proccdur~. not by t.h(' ynrdl'lil"k of dvi:izrd rffi. 
ciency. By their own stnndnrd tht:")' nrr in \"inlnl1on 
of the most sacred hunmn ri~o:hlll nnd hurnnn ,.;,ht~a. 
By treating p~uons nl!' mrrro thin~..,..._na 11\t"nn" tn it1 
end-communist cnpitnliam it thu!l RUill>· of whnt 
must. in any tolernble •Y•t~nl of ritht"r t"lhica nt 
religion. be regarded ns tho unpn.rdonnblr ain. 

As a matter of fnct. the Comnumiat Pnrtv novel 
has hnd nny re11pcoct for. or fnith in, thro p~ople iL 
seeks to bamboozle with itt fnntn,lic f411f}' tnlre o( 
a cln!iAieu r~ociety. a Stnte thnt withC'r" nwny, nnd 
n drt"nmy future in n wdtf!'r of 11wrrt rrn"nnnhlrnrou 
on flowery beds of en!te. 1\.nrl Mnrx him"rlr .. x. 
prcs~r.d the pnrty nttitud(' in cunci~e lnn~un~~r"' whr.n 
he Mid, "T~ Commun;,.tJI hn.\'e uvrr thf' \.!t•·nl '"""'• 
of the prolclariRt I the common prnplr If thr nd\'nn· 
tnge of clenrly undt-nlnndinst the:- linr of rnnrch, the 
conditions, nnd the ultimnte Rf"O("rnl rr,ulh of the 
proletarian movement." It i1 of rt"curd thnt n crrtllin 
notorious chnraeter. speakinR before " cnnRu·••ional 
hea.rinR in Wn.binRlon 80me twrnly fiVt" yrnn ftR'01 

t-xpreued the aame acntiment in frwrr wordtt: .. ll1e 
people nre just too dnmn dumbJ"" 

The vitnl iuue bdore ~nch onr. or Ul i• not wOe
ther we ahall live within .ome tty•km of C•tpitnh,m. 
Over the DR'f!S the accumulntion of culturr:- in ;,iJ of •t• 
malar~ 1l and technological Dlllpect.. """ hrrn !'IHt·h 
thot produrtive activity, thr.o mnkint.e or thr thinv.~t wr. 
Wllnt u.nd ~~d. will contLn\le to clrprnd upon 11om,. 
ayotem of cftpitaliam. 1\lr. Jnr Doakro Will n"t he 
making hi• own ahoea or buildin~r hia own nuto
mobile. 

WHICH SHALL IT BE? 

Uut what kind of a •Y"Iem nf capitnli•m do we 
wnnt ftnd are we r~lved to drfrnd in tht! Umt.-d 
St..,tew) A r~ of the U't'IY cnntrn•l- J.,.twrrn .,,m. 
munist capitali11m and our own people'• cnpitnliun 

(Corrtin.,.i orr Pdf• 14) 
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Mythical World of Kremlinology 
By James Burnham 

T 
HE qualification fo~ becoming a re~ognized 

expert on Comrnuntat and So·~fJet a~alr.s., com
petent to syndicate a column. wr1te ed1tor1aJ.s .for 
leading new•papera or guide governmental pohcy. 
it~ an unbroken record of enor. It is not enough for 
a man to be wrong nine times out of ten: wro?g. 
oay. on Yalta, the Hit:er-Stalin _pact, Alger H1so, 
Chinese agrariAnism. Mikhailovatch-TJto, Kor'!a. 
Soviet trade prospects. Castro and Guinea. but right 
on the San Marino elections. You've got to be 
wrong every time, or you can· t make the grade. 

The I 00 per cent statistic here. extreme as it 
sound• ie literal. and there ie a rational explanation 
for thi~ seeming unreason. The errors in analysis, 
estimate, expectation and proposal all derive fr~tn 
a oingle root fallacy shared by experts and pubhc: 
from the failure, unwillingness or inability. to recog
nize that the Communist enterprise as an entirety 
io unalterably and continuouoly directed to Ame
rican deotruction. With thio bottom truth unseen. 
a man can be correct on a particular item only by 
accident, and he will alwayo be wrong in general 
concluoiono and baoic attitude. Admitting this 
truth, we can otill make plenty of mistakes about 
how it applieo to this or that, but we have at least 
a compau to keep uo pointed in the right quarter. 

Since the blowup of the Summit meeting, the 
expert. have been trying to explain--explain away, 
mther-the abrupt change in Khrushchev's public 
manner. It does not occur to them that the reason 
why they have trouble finding a post-Summit expla. 
nation ie because their pre-Summit estimate 
wao fnloe. If they hnd understood that Khru!h· 
chev wao and io the responsible, disciplined 

(Conlinued from fiO.I/e 13) 
within the framework of our Constitution provide 
oolid baoio lor the answer to that question. 

Communiat capibt.Hsm is a gigantic monopoly. so 
ewee-pinR in ita activities that it extinguishes some of 
our moat cherished human rights: our people's c.api· 
taliorn emerReO from free decisions freely made. The 
motivation of communiot capitalism is cold-blooded 
nuthority.-6 dictatorship: our f,_·enterpriae capi
tftliam ia an expr~Aiion of the- democratic process. 
Communiot capitaliorn buildo upon what a despotic 
wovemment arbitrarily lftkeo from the people; our 
volun!Bry c.apilftlism has its being in the foresight, 
oelf-denial. waiting, •ving. and investing of 1,_ 
person& But the point need not be labored. The 
b.-drock difference between the two systems is limply 
the difference between Bbject olavery and freedom. 

-The Freeman 

7HE INI)fAN UBBR.TARIAN 

executive of the Sino-Soviet bloc and the world 
Communist enterprise, there would have been no 
great mystery about his Paris behavior. The Com
munist leadership had come to the conclusion th~t 
it was not going to get from the Summit what it had 
expected-major concessions on Ber!in as a mini
mum-and might be headed for a loss of face in 
the scheduled negotiations. Therefore no Sum· 
mit. As simple as that. 

But the experts had invented. or swallowed, a 
mythical Khrushchev who was the leader of a mythi
cal liberalizing tende~cy which aeeks peace, dis· 
armament, coexistence, trade and cultural exchange. 
Small wonder, then, at their astonishment when. 
they saw in action at Pari,._.. Bolshevik I 

CHOOSE YOUR n.LUSION 

To harmonize this phenomenon with their previ
ously painted Khrushchev-ikon, the experts now ask 
us to believe that Khrushchev was forced to change 
his policy and manner by: (I) the May I flight of 
the U-2: (2) the Soviet military; (.3) Mikhail Suslcv 
and the unreconciled "Stalinists"; ( 4) the 
Chinese. 

This ra:tionalizing apparatus was foisted on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee. "There are 
indications," it reported, "that Khrushchev's atti
tude in Paris was due at least in part to pressure 
from his own military and from the Chinese Com· 
munists. There are also indications that Khrush· 
chev. at least before the U-2 incident, was identified 
with the Soviet advocates of a Jess aggressive, more 
cooperative course. If this was true, then it would 

· have been in our interest to have done what well 

cou!d to strengthen Khrushchev's position ,.a-vis 
the Soviet military and Chinese C<>mmunists." 

These ideas have been made so familiar that few 
of us ean accept the fact that they are as, insubstan
tial as the once universally believed ideas of mer
maids and dragons. 

There is no evidence that the Soviet military has 
a policy line in conAict with Khrushchev's or any 
policy line at all, for that matter. The last Soviet 
aoldier who he!d a top eeheTon political position-- · 
on the Presidium-waa the man whom Mr. Eisen· 
hower was deceived into considering his friend, 
Marshal Zhukov. But Zhukov did not "represent 
the armed forees." He sat on the Presidium as a 
qualified Bolshevik. not 'Ill a victoriouo eaptain. 
And he was di~d from both his Preoidium
seat and his military command without a ripple. 
The brute·faced Malinovsky ia not a P<esidium . 
member. Our empty-headed commentators opecu-

( C..,tinucJ on t>ate I 5) 
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DELHI LETTER -·-------

Bouquets For Principals: Brickbats For Agents 

REPLYING to the Foreign Affairs debate in the 
Rajya Sabha on August 16, Prime Minioter 

Nehru devoted considerable time to a reiteration of 
India's policy of non·alignment. He said that in· 
spite of his many efforts to make the people under
stand the policy fuily and clearly, some had not 
uuder.<tood it. The Prime Minister would have 
been nearer the mark if he had said that, deopite 
his best efforts to nplain his poliey, even people 
who had understood it clearly were showing aigna 
of not having understood it at all. And any one 
can see that the number of people who do not under-

(Coruinued from page 14} 
lated that Malinovsky went to Faris to keep nn eye 
on Khrushchev, What he was really there lor, of 
course, was to help Khn,shcbev intimidate tb....., 
same commentators, and through them the Weotern 
public. 

SCREENS AND DIVERSIONS 

So also with the fantasy-sprung "Stalinist he· 
lion."' What. indeed, is Khrushchev, if not first 
among Stalinist-the recruit. pupil, in•trmnent and 
comrade of Stalin, creativeiy aduptin~t. like Stniin 
before his senile decay, the classic principles nnd 
prOCC."<IUTes of the revolution to the demands of 
given circumstance) Nor is there evidence of any 
difference between Peipir.g and Moscow that al· 
fects their joined and mutually supporting front 
against the Free World. The Bucharest Com· 
munist Summit, just concluded. •bowed, or shou.d 
have shown. how neatly the ~losc.ow c.oe~iat<!nce 
line and the Peiping fire-breathing inevitnble·war 
line supplement rather than contradict each other. 

How ridiculous the id~a is that the May I U-Z 
flidtt caused the Summit breakdown. U-2 fli::bt ... 
with Moscow· s knowled~tO'. bad been ~~:oins: on for 
four yean!. but they didn"t stop Kbrusbehev'o ~n 
while he believed it to Russin's advanllllle• If the 
Kremlin h>~d wAnted the Summit, a •'luadron of 
U-Zs over Russia wouldn't have kept Khru•hchev 
home. No one in the West compell~d tb .. Kremlin 
to publicize tho Powers Ai~thl. Thr U-2• "'" 
grounded. but the Russians broke up the,disarm~; 
ment talks without worryinll: about an neuse. 
When they decided to quit, they just quit. 

This ri~arole of the KremlinoiOI(Ues io nothing 
but a verbal screen, hiding from them and from the 
THt of us the aimple truth that the only thinS~ we con 
do about the Communist enterprise, if we are un· 
willing to surrender. is defeat it. 

-National Review 

1.5 

stand, much leaa appreciate. that JK'Iic)', io l.o\lnd 
to int'teftse in course of tim~. tinc:eo thC" bnrrlr"r di,. 
pute with China-the mnin reoull ol tlMI p<>l,.·y-
is. on .his own showing, likely to lant n lonJ.: hill<. 
Indeed, whtn the retull ot a P'-""~''')' cond«-mn• thnl 
poltcy, where. in the nnme of a.ll thttt i1 pntri~,hc. ia 
the need of underotanding iU 

A• Mr. Jn•wnnt Sin~h pointed out, lnrlon·o n•ut•nl 
position in international all airs had '"let d<>wn ·· th<' 
intereata of the ~untry. the USA wna tri\·ina milihuy 
aid to Pnki111tnn nnd Scn,·iet Rullll.ift wn11 t:i\·in.r aim\~ 
lnr nid to l.:hinn, with th• •••ult thnt lndon "'"' •nnd
wichccl betwH-n thowe- two cauntrira tmd ib tm~~oi~ 
non hnd become like thnt of n onnn whn trio d tu 
ride two honf"S nt the Mrru~ timf", l{rp:yinl{, lhe 
Prime i\linialrr ubBCrv~d thftt thf" c:riticl11m thnt IndiA 
had no friends •· showa a contplf'tf' mi"undrr!'ltnnd. 
inK of thr situation ·•. H" Wlla nrnnzrd "' thi11 nnd 
proceeded to explain bow: 

"T nke tb., USA. Our relations wolh thrm 
hnve been goad nnd th•y nro onnro lri•nrlly tu 
ua thnn r''rr before. Our relntiana w1th the 
Soviet Union nrr· nlll'o more friendly thnn h~fort. 
How thee two bC"m('nduua pratnl.!oni•.t" of thr. 
"cold wnr'' cnn flC'l on with n \'C'r)' lrirnrllv frr'· 
inq: for India io nn aoloniohinq: thinq:, I do hmnbly 
"""R••t, of which we ohnuld be proud .. , .It io a 
real friendohip."" 

The U5A io douhii•M friendly tu .,.. drorilr 
f\1r. N,hru, hrC'nU~ .. h~ wnnta drrnocro•c)' in fndin 
to "'tlrr·rt·cl. She could he fri,.ndlirr b.r 111\lpplylmc 
U!l with t.hco lntcst nrms nnd wrnf:»o"'' frf'e of co~t nnd 
t~~tren1~thrninsc uA beyond our drrnm•. but Mr. 
N~hru will not hrn-f' thl"'m rov,.n to tul\"~ th,.. ("nuntry. 
~imply bf.C"ftLI~ h1a irndrrflhip nf thf' unnliJtnrd hluc: 
would th.,rel.y be j...,parrliz•d. Sn much for hi• 
pnhinti•m. for lnck u( which he hna br.,.n ,-nndrrnn 
ing thr Communist&. 

SOVIET FRIENDSHIP 

Our rrlntion• with th,. SoviP.t Union, ftrC"nrrlinl( 
to Mr. Nehru. 1\re mort! friendly lhnn h,.for,., Du·l 
h~ mean friendlir.r thnn thr rrlt~tl.ma h,.fnr~" the 
Chine.e incur"ion!l) They "'" cf"rll'\inly not frirnrl· 
lier in the mindo of tb .. peopl" nf lndon. whn kn,.., 
thod, but for the continuouo ouprly nf th• lal .. l nrmo 
and wnpons to China. the latt,.r w•~uld nnt havf! 
d~,ed to ann<'ll 12.01111 oquftre mileo .,f ln<li•n ll"fri· 
tory. Had Soviet Ru..U. .,.,..,. r,.ally frirn<lly lo ••• 
............,nd 11incert' in her prnfruion• of prnc .·--h,. wt•uld 
have plainly told China to otop that nnn"'""" on 
pnin of refuaal to ll'ivr further mililllry ••d to her. 

Srpll'tnhr I. !Will 



She hu done nothing of the kind. She continues to 
mak~ China stron:('er and stronger ~:'ery day ~d 
Mr. Nehru has the hardihood to say, ~r relations 
with the Soviet Union are al!o more friendly than 
before.'" All his life Mr. Nehru has been suffermg 
from dduaiona of his own creation and this Soviet 
friendohip lor India is the latest conseiouly created 
dduoion and is bound to prove the costliest of them 
all-for the country which, unlortunatdy. ha• sel· 
dom figured in his ca:culations. Surely Mr. Nehru 
knows what real friendship is. He mu3t have heard 
the saying, "a friend in need is a friend indeed." 
He muot have often heard his father repeat the Per· 
sian aaying: 

D ... t aan baobad ki ge'!l'd dust··•·dost 

0... p....._ haaJe&.o.darmanclgt 

(He is a friend who holds the hand of his friend in 
time of his diotrcu and misfortune.) 

It doee not require a very shrewd mind to realioe 
which way the wind is blowing in the Kremlin in 
the ml\tter of the $no-Indian border dispute. Much 
is being done and much more will be done to 
etren~then the illusion that Russia and China are 
drifting 1>pnrt, but is the closin1< down of a Sino· 
Ruooian ma~eazine called Friendship, in the face of 
the ~igantic military aid that Russia is giving to 
China, any indication of that rift? One can always 
make mountain• of molehills but that only shows 
the weakness of the case--and that is what Govern
ment"s supporter• in the country have been reduced 
to-but an unbiased mind ie inclined' to ask Mr. 
Nehru: "Where ie the oense in taking pride in not 
being allied to military blocs when that very non· · 
alignment placea the country in grave jeopardy}" 
And how con our policy be said to be peaceful when, 
.Oire<:tly or indirectly, it produces conflict} Whnt 
ore our penc~ful maUves worth--granting that they 
are there-if they induce our neighbours to annex 
our tcrrilori•s> India hM alwayo been peaceful that 
wny nnd hns nlwnys suffered lor it. That is the 
one gren.t 1eMon of In din's history-the other being 
thnt "pencelulneso" was alwnyo born of putting sell 
nhove the co1.1ntry, The anclt:nt traditlon continues 
ftnd we continue to applnucl it. Mr. Khrushchev is 
he.Ude him...tl with rnlfe--not at the spur of the 
moment, be it noted, but on second thought1-1t 
the U-2 incid•nt. i.•.. a• the violation of Soviet 
nir apnce for an hour or 110 by an American plane and 
h~reo is our Prme Minister--who supports the Ru!Sian 
Pr•mier in his reaction-talking of good bre•ding 
tyin~: our hands and the background of our culture 
1naking our voices low. Good-breeding, cultur•. 
tolerance, non\-iolence, peacelulne-..11 these are 
coming to Mr. Nebna'a reocue in hio defenee of a 
policy which hao jeopardised the integTity of the 
country. It ia difficult to deny the truth of the SUif• 

ll<'•tion that everything anti-national hae been part 
of our aoodbrwding and everything unpatriotic has 
b.""" part of our culture. but if we peniet in our an· 
c1~nt waye we Cftnnot eKape our &ncie:Dt fate.. The 
.. me ca....,. will produee the ....,.., elfecta. 

The Prime Mlnister claims that his policy is right. 
"\Ve try to keep away from the cold war" he says. 
The cold war is ostensibly wrong because it includes 
the word 'war': war is wrong, therefore cold war 
must be wrong. Good enough argument for hi.• 
ignorant countrymen. Yet, if he were to persuade 
his real friend. Khrushchev, to withdraw Soviet 
troops from Hungary and the other neighbouring 
states, the cold war will be over. So what is wrong· 
with the cold war, deapite ita unfortunate name? 

RAY OF HOPE! 

Anyway Mr. Nehru has a right to keep away from 
others' quarre:s, even if one of the parties is clearly 
in the wrong. But to say that ''we are therefore a 
check on the idea of spreading warlike mentality" 
and "because of this there is a ray of hope in the 
world" is the height of absurdity. For, who I"''· 
been spreading war:ike mentality in China, in the 
last resort~ The answer is clear. Those who believe 
in n·on-a1ignment. in nonviolence, in tolerating foes. 
in proclaiming their peaceful intentions and refusing 
to be prepared for war, in condemning the cold war. 
in keeping the country friendless ir. the lace of threat 
of war, and therefore unable to face aggression 
which-and this is a vicious circle--makes them talk 
of their high culture and goodbreeding demanding 
tolerance, nonviolence and peacefulness and all those 
virtues which kept us slaves for a thousand years 
and are again paving the way for another s1avery. 
From Mr. Nehru's speeches one would he inclined 
to think that it is not China with whom Russia is
really friendly but India. 

Our Prime Minister should realise that it is a mat
ter of life and death for the country which he is trying 
to transform into a personal and a party question. 
He shou'd at least try to think nationally, and not 
in terms of victory or defeat in Parliament for hio; 
policy, on a question on which right-thinking. patrio· 
tic thinking means survival. and petty thinking and 
personal thinking means certain disaster which mny 
shake the world and unleash a world war destroy· 
ing humanity or, without it. result in the country's 
slavery to Communist China for decades. Let him 
not deceive his countrymen by sounding patriotic in 
hio oft-repeated condemnation of Indian Commu· 
niota when he has not the courage to prevent the 
ainewa of war Rowing into their hands from the 
country which, according to 1\lr. Nehru, is reolly 
friendly to us. What kind of friendship is this that 
in time of our troub!e this friendly country is financ· 
ing a party whose members, according to Mr. Nehru 
himself. are "roaming about" in the border areas 
carrying on a C&ITlpaign against India. What is the 
cleverness in being angry with agents and being 
friendly with thi« principals. at the same time} 
Is there any senee in it} Is there any patriotism in 
iU Of coune, there ia a good deal of applause in it. 
and that is enough for our Prime Miniater. The 
same old claptrap which landed the country in 
partition, which wu proclaimed to the world as 
Congress victory in the battle against the forces of 
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imperialism. And the same single-minded devotion 
to SELF. persisting in propaganda proclaimina his 
infallibility, contradicted though it may be again 
and again by news which cannot be hidden for 
ever. 

(The Prime Ninister informed the House that 
about two months ago early in June th~re h11d 
been an intrusion in the North-East when about 25 
Chinese soldiers bad come across the border up 
to a distance of about 4! miles by forest path before 
they returned on being spotted, although it was defi
nitely agreed to when Premier Chou En-lai was here 
that India and China would not undertake any kind 
of patrolling or military effort which might brin~: the 
two into conflict. As Dr. Hridaynath Kunzru ob
~erved. the latest incursion by Chineoe soldiers 
should not be treated as an isolated incident and 
that the way thinp were happening across the bor
der showed that many more such incidents could 
be expected. But Mr. Nehru has for his chief ad
visers the principals of agents he is frequently con
demning and is not likely to profit by the advice 
of patriots like Dr. Kunzru. His attack on the 
Chinese Press, which is only the mouthpiece of th" 
Chinese Government. also shows how he is lighting 
shy of the whole problem. 

THE ASSAM PROBLEM 

It is indeed unfortunate that there should be re
crudescence of trouble in Assam when every one 
had begun to hope that it was over. The Union 
Law Minister, Mr. Aaoka Sen, who visited Auam 
on behalf of the Government and who had been 
sending reports to the Prime Minister, spent more 
than an hour with him on his return to the Capill\1. 
His final report is said to contain many drastic aug
gestions and favours open as well as secret invest· 
ments into the activities of the major parties involv~ 
ed in the riots. But, it is being asked here, wh~t 
if the investigations deciMe the major parties guilty} 
Will they be suppressed as in Paki_stan} The invea
tigation should really begin with the conduct of the 
Ministers and their deputi~. who can at leaat be 
superseded; and their deputiea, who can at lena! be 
over-rated. The truth is that the Union Government 
is not prepared to do anything which may prejudice 
the chances of the Cong-ress returning to power in 
Assam after the nest elections and thia may prove 
to be the root cause of greater trouble in time to 
come, 

Mr. Nehru declared in a apeech from the Red 
Fort on Independence Day that if national intereato 
were subordinated to linguistic. caste and communal 
considerations it would be disastrous for the coun· 
try. Quite tr~e. But what about national intereah 
being subordinated to Party consideratlona. •• .a• 
obviously the case in dealing with the tra~tedy •n 
Assam) The situation atems to demand a national 
government. but this is again out of the qur'!ltion, 
as the comins:t into being of a national s;:ovnnment 
will detract from the dictatonhip of Mr. Nehru. 
·rhe Congress President observed the other day that 
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it was difficult to mftlntain dcmocracv ill Aain. and il 
is now ob,ious that e\·enta in lndl~ a~ nu~vinR in 
the direction they were movinR in P~ki!ltnn bt-kJfe 
a military dictatorship took over the liov~rnnu.•nt. 

MR. MENON'S LATEST 

Accordin~t t~ the Pr-Trust of lndin. 1\lr. l>.ri>hlln 
Menon denied in Rnjyn S..bhn thnt he hnd in uno 
of hia recent SJl<'e<h .. alated thnt ln<lin' • twrder 
defences were ''inndequn.te."' Thr D("ff'ncr i\hm• 
ter told 1\!r, Jnowo.nl Sin~h. "I do not wo•h to no ... rt 
that the \\-ord 'mndequnte' mny not hr\\'r b-='~n u"rd. 
but if it was •• wou~d be in a context of urt;mtt our 
people to be ''iiJilant. .. 

Book Review 

EMMA GOLDMAN by Ch•ulro A. Mnditoon: pub
liahers. LibertariAn Book Club. New York. 

Thia biographical oketc.h io iooued in the form of 
a pambhlel to commemorate- the twentirth nnnl\'f"f· 

sary of the death of the Americnn.nnlurnhord but 
Ruasinn-bnrn Annrchi11t re\'olutionnry, Emmn Gnlrl
man. on Mny I 3th 1940. f.mmn Gnldnmn' • hie 
( I t\69-194()) as depicted in thio ok.tch cnnnot buL 
impress the rendt"r Rl Oftf', rich in colour, chnn~teo nnd 
variety. Her life Wftl full of viciMitudre, ri•mw nt 
times to the grenl('ttt hehrhta of populnr*ly, nrunr nnd 
fame, and at other timt"ll. amkina: down to th,. lowf'al 
depth" of despnir, di"nppointment nnd miMry. In 
everythin11 that .he onid nnd did, ohe pnurrd nul hrr 
very heart and 110ul. In private Iii.- nloo, oh~ 111\V<l 

h~nelf away to fri~ndw nnd Ioven with n. pn•ionnte 
n.bnndon nil hr-r own n• l'he did in thr. en"" of n 
fellow-worker whom "ht> mnrri~d. divorr.rd, nnd rto· 
married, beinK movrd by the thrrnt of hio oui<ide. 
John Moot, the Amrricnn Anarchial. b~cnmr h•r 
lender whom, whe ·ndorrod· for hi• impnuioned eolo· 
queonce 11nd inciaivc mind. Rut thf" Mmro Pf!'l'"on 
whom ohe worohipped, ohe did not h..Utnt..o to lnoh 
with a honewhip n.t a public me~tintr in Nrw Y nrk 
ftnd denounce him ftl 11 reneRndr, wl~n h,. diu· 
vowed hia own theory of "propnl(llndn nf thr drrd," 
by deridinSt nnothtor anaKh111l frllow.wnrkrr Brrk
mnn'o attempt to kill Henry C. Frick whn hnd lnu
bt:lly maltreated workr.-u in the v.r""nt lockout nl 
the ;iome•tead Plnnt of The <:~~rn""ir Strrl <'nm
pany. ~he otood hy AJ...,.,.nd<'r BrrkmAn, h•r lrJrllli 
11.nd lover re.olutrly. n• in her ryr•. h_, wn• "the 
idenlist whole' humnnity can tt.Jiernte no injul\ire 
and endure no wronlf. •• 

HOW EMMA BECAME AN ANARCHIST 

B~inse' di~tRUd.t"d with thr. nppr,.•iv,. ntmo•ph,..,c 
nt h,me nnd in th~ f11ctnry nt p,.tl!l'-hurw whrrf" •he 
had to work "inc,. hrr Rk~ of thirt~n. Ernmft thuuarht 
of ea:apin~t with her u .. tn H .... lf!nn to Ht)("'h ... t,.., in 
America "the heaven of freedom and eqWJhty" to 
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JOift aftolher married sister. Within a ohort 
time of her arrival in 1886, ahe took up a job iD 
the eweat-ohop like other peftnileoo immigran!ll, an 
a weekly mioerable wage of two dollan and a half 
for oixty-three hours of work and having experienced 
peroonally the exploitation of workero. she came to 
hate the aocial ll)llltem which permitted aL Her di.
illuoionment became all the greater by the news of 
aome anarchiota havinA: been tried at Chicago and 
han11ed u opieo, though it wu widely believed that 
they were innocent. Her blood boiled at this injus
tice and ohe threw herself from that time into the 
Anarchiot movement. 

Her loveleM married life and dreouy life at the 
aweat·ohop, led her to change the scene of her acti
vity, In 1889, at the age of 20 ohe left for New 
York. Here ohe developed an intimate acquaintance 
with Alexander Berkman, a doctrinaire Anarchiot, 
which luted till the death of the latter in 1935. 
Thenceforth ohe became a powerful agitator and 
opeaker. She organised atrikeo with great akiil. 
During the incarceration of Berkman, ahe took upon 
h.,....lf the onerouo duties of holding Committee 
Seuiono, public meetings, collection of foodotulfo 
etc., in the unemployment crieie of 1893. She wu 
j.Uied for 'inciting' people to riota for two years. 
On -her release, ehe went to Europe and after quali
fying herself u a nuroe, ehe returned to New Y.ork 
in 1896 and retlllllled her activitiee. For tha ne>tt 
tW<!nt)' year• ohe devoted henelf to propacating 
the Doctrine of Aaarcbiom &brousbout the caotineDt. 

HER LIBERTARIANISM 

From 190S-J917, ohe edited a monthly journal 
'Mo!Mr Earth' till the Pootal Cenoor put an end 

·to it on the eve of the Firot World War. She brougnt 
out, beoideo. other writings euch as "Anarchi11111 
and other E ... ya" and "Modern Drama." The one 
puoion that conoumed her throughout wao that of 
aarrying on a relentl- 6ght on behalf of "the indi· 
vidual or the groupo of individualo againot the otate 
or even awainal the .aciety i.e., against the majord.y 
oubdued or hypnotised by the etate or State Wor· 
.hip." Her definition of anarchiom was brief and 
to the point. To her it wno "the philosophy of a new 
oociftl order based on liberty unrestrained by man
made law: the theory that all forms of government 
rest on violence and are ther"lore wrong, harmful 
•• well as unnec,...ry." In 1934, she e~tpr-.d be; 
confidence about the future of Ana11'hism in these 
wonlo, ''I am certftin that anarchism is too vital 
and too close to human nabare to die. When the 
fnilure of modern dictatonhipe and authoritarian 
philooaphieo b<"<ome appnrent-narchism will i.e 
\'indicated." She deocribed Anarchist Communism 
'U 'a oocial arrangement b-ed on the principle' 
to -:ach .•.ccording to his needo: te each according 
to hio abalaty. But it muot be remembered that thoogh 
the !'•niciple wu then accepted by Maman Com
!"umota, obe and other anarchist. clilfered from Marx
Ian Comn>unioto, in their otron£ oppooition to een· 

ttaliaecl authority and iD their advocacy of complete 
decentralisation and the Supremacy of the Individual. 

She was opposed to all wus unless they were for 
the putpose of overthrowins capitalism. Therefore 
in 1917, during the World War, she was again 
imprisoned and on her releaee iD 1919, abe was 
deported to Russia along with her co-worker and 
friend Berkman. aa being foreigners. Thia pair had 
also to leave Ruaaia only after eight montha' stay 
being greatly atunned and depreeoed at the ruthlc~ 
dictatorahip of Lenin and his party. Thete'llfter, 
they went from country to country as homeless wan. 
darers. to Sweden, Germany, Canada and F ranee. 
m 1932. iD France, she wrote her famous autobio
graphy 'Living My Life.' In 1934, she visited Th• 
United States with special permission on a lecture 
tour for ninety daya durinc which she denounced 
Fascism and also condemned Bolshevism which was. 
to her 'only left-wing Faaciom.' m the Spanish 
War of 1938, her reatless spirit t-k her to Spain 
to help the workero. In 1939, she returned to 
Canada where abe drew her last breath on May 
I 3th 1940 "cliqing to her revolutionary ideao." 

This life-sketch is cow:hed iD a otyle, simple, direct 
and yet arrestinl'. Her life, filled as it was with 
r_omantic episodea, .heroic deeds and unRinching idea
lunn could be aptly described as having been nobly 
lived and even grandly fuUilled. The author befit
tingly ends the aketch with the words of )been, which 
Emma benelf quoted. before she was deported to 
Rllleia in 1919-"lt is slrUC"gle for the ideal that 
counts rather than the attainment of it" and truly 
observes that theoe words_. may be her epitaph. 

This pamphlet will ai.O help the general reader 
iD haviDg a glimpse iDto the working of the minds 
of the much-maligned anarchists who are often 
"more sinned against than sinning." 

-v. Y~ra _Rao· 

Gleanings from the Press 

THE UNITY OF INDIA THROUGH ENCUSH 

. Th~ unity and the smooth running of life in India 
w1th Ill fifteen or more languages require the conti
nuance. of th~ medium which the people have been 
manall'?g With, for the last many progreoaive de
cades VIZ., Eng~ It is fa~lacioua to mix up feelings 
of '"ea~nce. pnde or clasoacal love to interfere w1th 
a queat1on of mere mechanical present purpoee. 
Let '!" not choo1e the official language for Central 
and mter-State purpooea, as a young man ehooaea 
": aweet:h""": but on more re&IOIIable if te. roman
tic -derationo. 

No one. will question the 111e of any language 
that &nds all natural premier polition in the bazaar 
and the c:ommoa places of bu- intercouroe. Let 
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it be what is best suited for that purpose. But when 
we come to administration and policies of large 
import. the conversation, be it speech or b., it writ· 
ing, between State and State and therefore at tha 
Centre must be through a medium that has hitherto 
served well and will continue to serve well with eaoe 
and with the least output of fresh human energy. 
voluntary. or compulsory. I claim it is English 
and English alone. 

What is the public answer to the question} We 
have it already. No referendum can give a truer 
answer than the present circulation of newspapera in 
India. The English language dominates easily 1n 
that field and without any political or party interfe
rence. The papers published in the English language 
command by far the largest circulation, and this is 
growing every day and not iliminishing, even when 
we are engaged in controversy over the imminent 
aseendance of Hindi on the throne. All newopapers 
that may be clauified as All-India pap"rs are running 
in English. Not a single Hindi paper can claim to 
be of All-India character. What more proof can we 
find or demand for the concrete reality of fitnen 
and expediency) That the most conv.,nient and th" 
most efficient medium for the diseusion of policies 
of administration and State business is English io 
proved conclusively by the newspapero teal I called 
to witness thio same dumb but convincing fact oome 
time ago pub]idy and there was no answer or coun
ter·daim. There is no answer possible. 

--C. l'tajagopalachari in "Swarajya" 

Periscope 
WHERE PRIVATE ENn:RPRISE FAR.S 

It is reported that the police have so far recover· 
ed hundred Rupee notes worth over tweive lakho at 
Coimbatore printed by an enterprising indu•trialiat. 
Perhaps the enterpriser is not aware that note· 
printing is a field in which free competition io not 
allowed and the sole prerogrative for note-printing 
lies with the Government of India which runs an efli. 
cient Security Printing Press at Nasik sometimes 
working overtime in the process of turninst out bil
lions of rupees. Normally the government which 
upholds the theory that the more rnoney in circula
tion the more purchasing power the people will 
have, should have no objection to an exceuive quan
tity of notes: but then it cannot tolerate an induo
triai rival in its trade of note-printing which is a 
oerious business that should not be left in the hnnda 
of ordinary mortalL 

THE TAKING-OFF STAGE 

According to information given to the I...egialative 
Council Andhra Pradesh by the Home Minister, 
Mr. K. V. Ranga Reddy, 2300 persons in Andhl'll 
Praclah committed ouicide laot year, the chief cau
being poverty, unemployment and indebtedn-. 
He aid that the number of men who ended then 
lives was 102'7 and the number of women 1,26S. 

·'' . . .. ' 

Rq>e>rls from other otates also re\"eAI oirnilor casts 
o_f suicide on • ~rgeo-c.ale. Apparently the.., \'IC• 
times of soc~ahsl•c planning could no longer tolorl\le 
the tyranny of oppl'l'Oii\"e lues and rising P"'"f'O. 
Andh be•nhg d.~termined not to wnit until our ~ononl)• 
reac es t e take olf atage"" fon:ed a "take otf'" on 
themselvea to the other world. 

DIPLOMA'nC SUCCEsS 

Those who claim thnt 1 d" • '"h" h • 
th ld . I n IR • Ill: prrati~ ' •n 

e wor '" so ely due to p h .L 1 d )"ttl . . our Anc ·llflC"C!' A no!lhume 
o d •.,:u•tce dto our diplomat• who peddle our 

R'l_oo . Wthl . n rb~ . The succe .. of our di&llnnlnta 
•es •n en a •hty to ,. h' th' f ·t (C e •eve IDI!S where othrro t':r f>ngr7jn excepted). One af the rnre ,.bif: es v our •P ornate conlli•ts in outbNtinv H"nry 
ord an~ GenNa! Motors in mnking profits out of 

a~torroblles. For instance a •enior diplomnt sold 
~h~1 D60thmodel Chev~olet in Ddhi for 110.000 ~nrlv 
. mo_n • thuo mak•ag II profit of over R• b > Ollil 
an a omgle deal, the mnnufactunor'o pri."e brina 
~- I o,ouo. Another diplomat aosiRn~d to " w .... t 

oaad country oold hio I '1)7 model Chr•·r..,f.-t to n 
car enler for Ro. 45,000. In April n doplmnnl 
sold II 1958 Chevrolet for Ra. 51 oun Th . 
of f · · I • • f" nnpert orOIR'n cnra mto ndin beinll bnnnrd h tl 
!tovernm~nt. ~e diplomata cnn hope to convr:l u:: 
rmp~rt pemuto . granted to them by virtue of thrir 
special ata.tus, Into a lucrntiv., hAde, \\'ith ou<h 
ll•lented doplomnta At the commnnd of I l. 

b · 1 our nr •nn 
em R111e1 n I over tho world we 1f1 oul~ n 1 h 

· d "f "I d' · ' n ° e our-prise I n 18 • prrt~tiRe nbrond" renche!'s the moon 
long before lpftce-mnn arrivea there. 

-:o:-
THINGS THEY SAY 

•r• atrn~ge how unimportn.nt your jnb is whr.n 
you re askmg for ft ri11e, nnd how irnportnnt it cnn 
be when you WAnt a dny off. 

• • 
-New York Mirror 
• • 

Of courR wnmrn mnke fnnla of mrn-hut thry 
get Iota of coop,.rntinn I --l.. M;1th 1•nn 

• • • ¥ 

I wouldn't help much for mr In ••• mv•rlf na 
othero see me. I aimply wouldn't hrlievr it. 

-1-(iw"i Mna-nzine 
• • • • • 

The wiee hushftnd meet• n mnritnl cri.;, witlf a 
linn hnnd--full of candy and flowero. 

-Win~:fool Clan 
• • • • 

Jumpins to conclusiol\8 doe., 't malce for happy 
landingo. 

• • • • 
We drink to one another's health and apoil our 

own. -J. K. Jerome 
• • • • 

The man atrontrl)' pen• ud of en idn i• the 
nraater of all who are uncertain or waverin11. Cl••• 
deep, liviq comaictione rule the world. 

'It .. s,,,., I, ff()(l 
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WIN A PRIZE! 

A prize of Rs. IOOi- will be awarded for anyone who sends us an essay 
not exceeding SO typed pages on: _ 

THE ORIGIN Of CAS'J'E.SYSTEM AND ITS 
ROLE IN BRINGING FOREIGN RULE IN INDIA 

The easay must clearly indicate the eva wrought by the caste-system 
created by B~nism 

The next best essay will be awarded a prize of Rs. SOl-

It must be type-written, double-spaced on one side only,~ 

and must reach us by I 5th October I 960. 

Write lg: 

The Secretary, 

Libertarian Social Institute 
Arya Bhuvan, Sandhurst Road, 

BOMBAY _4. 

TilE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR ~IILL~ 

Have you tried the Cow Brand Jiour manufactured by the Duncsn Road 
Flour Mills! Prices are economical and only the best grains are 

ground. Tbe whole production process is automatic, untouched by 

band and hence our produce is the cleanest and the most sanitary, 

Write to: 
THE 'MANAGER 

DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 

BOMBAY 4 

Telegram: LOTEW ALLA 

I 
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